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former Villa followers had surrend-ere- d Ret destroyed. Great curclhould be which two nnd possibly all of the somewhat disconcerted b the decis
constitution were defeated, cost over ion of thc Allegheny county court ini Prof, and Mrs. N. Parker, of Obar, for the next ten yeurs from tax asto his troops and sought umncsty. lUKen to prevent fire.
upholding tho uctlon of the inuyor of were Tucumcari visitors Saturday.
sessments to insurance premiums.
MARTIN) SALAS. $25,000.
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Who could Be beT Whnt might be
tho purpose of his entrance? Hut one
answer occurred to me Pedro Estadn,
driven by unbridled passions to attack
the girl. I thrust her behind me, nnd
took a step forwnrd, with body poised
for nctlon. I was unnrmed, but cared
little for thnt In the swift desire to
como to hand grips with the brute. I
could hear 1dm now, slowly and cautiously feeling his way toward us
through tho darkness.

3 FAIRY TALE
tyttABX GRAHAM
THE DINCO

CHAPTER XVII.

Continued.

11

"Yes; hold my hand vrhllo I guide
you; we can sit here."
It was a couch of some kind ngnlnst
tho outer wall. Shu did not release
her grasp, seemingly gaining courage
from this physical contact, and my
closed wnrmly over her own."
"Now, please," breathlessly, "how is
it possible you are aboard this vessel nn officer?"
I told her tho strnngo Btory, ns
ewlftly and simply us possible, speaking scnrcely above n whisper, feeling
as I progressed thnt I related a dream
rather than a scries of facts. It
seemed to mo she could scarcely bo expected to believe tho truth of what I
said, and yet she did, almost unquos-tlonlngltho clasp of her fingers perceptibly tightening as I proceeded.
She sat so close bcsldo mo that I
could feel her breath upon my check.
"Why, If If you had not told me
this yourself I could hardly believe
such a tale," sho exclaimed. "Yet It
must be true, miraculous ns It seems.
But what Is to be the ending? Ilave
you any plan of cscnpe?"
"Hardly a plan. I hnve had no opportunity even to lenrn the true nature of the crew. Wntklns Is an honest sailor, and ho has told mo of others on whom I could rely. There are
those aboard but I do not know how
ninny who would mutiny If they had
a leader and a reasonable chance of
success. I must reach these and loam
who they ure. Fortunntely tho voynpo violence"
promises to bo long enough to enable
"Tho power I possess?"
me to plan carefully."
"Yes beauty nnd wit. Theso nro
"You have discussed tho voyage your weapons, and most effective ones.
You enn play with Estada nnd defeat
with this man Estnda?"
"lie told me what ho had decided him temporarily, at least. I confess
npon; not to return to their rendez- there Is danger In such n game he Is
vous until nftcr they hnd captured n wild beast, and his evil nature may
some prizes and could go with gold overcomo his discretion. Take this
pistol. Keep It hidden about your perchinking In their pockets."
son, but use it only when nil else falls.
"Where Is their rendezvous?"
"An Island In the West Indies, prob- You retain faith in me?"
"Implicitly."
ably not on the chart. They call It
"And pledge yourself to your part,
Porto Grande."
"And they will sweep tho ocean be- leaving me to attend to mine?"
Her two hands clasped my fingers,
tween here and there seeking victims?
Unarmed merchantracnt to rob and her eyes uplifted.
"Geoffry Carlyle, I have always beInk? And you you will be compelled
to take part In such scenes, such acts lieved In you, and now, after the snc- of pillage and perhaps murder?"
"I presume I must seem to be one
ef them to avoid suspicion. Ilave you
any suggestions?"
"There Is conspiracy on board already," she snld quickly, "that you may
oot know about."
"You menn to depose Sanchez?"
"Yes; you hnd susplcloned It? They
thought me unconscious In thu boat,
and talked among themselves tho
two nt tho stern, Estada und that
beast Manuel. I did nut understand
all they snld, but I do not think they
Intend tho captain shall recover."
"You think It best that he should?"
"Oh, I do not know; thero Is no
best thnt I can see. Yet I would have
more faith In being spared disgrace
If at tho mercy of Sanchez, than his
lleutennnt. Iloth may bu equally guilty,
equally despcrnte, but they are not tho
same men. I mny bo wrong, for I
Judge ns n woman, yet I would feel
safer with Snnchez. The other merely
desires with the passions of a brute.
No appeal would reach him; he would
laugh at tears and llud pleasure In
sulTerlng.
And yet ynu would have
me appear friendly with Kstada?"
"Wo cannot permit him to feel thnt
cither of us are enemies. lie Is tho
She Lifted Her Eye.
power aboard; our lives, everything
arc In his hnnds. If he means to be rlflce you havo made to servo mo I
rid of .Sanchez the man Is doomed, for can refuse you nothing you ask. 1
he will llud n way to accomplish his will endeavor to nccotnpllMi all you
purpose; murder meutiH nothing to require of me. God knows how I hate
these men."
tho task; but but I will do my best.
"Of course you nro right," sho ac- Only only," her volcu sank, "If If
knowledged. "Our case Is so desper- the beast lays hands on mo he he
ate we must resort to any weapons. pays thu price. I could not do otherYou believe It will serve thu possibility wise. Geoffry Carlyle I am a Fair-fax.- "
of escape If I permit this monster to
Imagine that I have some Interest In
Satisfied with my mission nnd confihim?"
dent nothing moro need bo snld, I
"To do so might delay the explo- arose to my feet.
sion," I replied gravely, "and Just now
"Then we can do nothing further
any delny Is welcome. I doubt If even until I . learn the disposition of the
Estadn will resort to force on board; crew," I snld quietly. "Kstada Is not
Indeed force will be tho very last enrd likely to resort to extremo measures
he will enre to play In your ense. You at present. That Is why I believe you
n
are English nnd all the practical
are comparatively safe now his own
on board are from northern
o
position of command Is In tho
English
nnd
Scandinavian.
Theso men nre not nlrntoa frnm cl.nlpn
"I will sco you again?"
they nro prisoners who hnve tukeift "Perhaps not here; It Is too dangeron to save their own lives. With Ids ous; but I wilt II ml means to commubullies and cutthroats amidships he nicate with you. aood-by.- "
can compel them to work, but he dare
Wo stood with hands clasped In the
not go too far. Once these fellows darkness. I thought sho was going
unite In mutiny they could tnko tho to spenk again, but the words failed
ship. An nssnult on you would be to come. Then suddenly, silently tho
dangerous."
door opened a mere crack, letting In a
gleam of yellow light from tho main
"It Is these men you count on?"
"Yes; but for me to gain their confi- cabin, whllo tho crouching flguro of n
dence and leadership will require man, llko a gilding shadow slipped
time. The slightest slip would mean through tho npurture, closing tho door
failure and merciless punishment. At behind him ns softly us ho hud opened
best tho sltuntlon Is absolutely des- It. I heard her catch her breath and
perate but I see no other solution." felt her hands grasp my sleeve, but I
"And my service Is deceit tha act nover stirred.
tin-Rc-

y,

V

I

ing of a part to blind tho eyes of
Estadn?"
"I sincerely believe your greater
chnnce of security lies In this course.
The fellow Is n supremo egotist; opposition will nnger him, while (lattery
will make him subservient. You have
the wit and discretion to hold him
within certnln limits. It Is a dangerous game, I admit, and a disagreeable
one, but the case requires desperate
remedies."
She lifted her eyes, senrchlng my
face through the dim light.
"Geoffry Carlyle," sho said at last,
n tremor In tho low voice, "there Is
no sacrifice I would not mnko to preserve my honor. I hate this man; I
dread his touch; I shrink from contact with him ns I would from a
snake, but I am not going to refuse
to do my part. If you say this Is
right and Justified I will consent."
"I believe It Is."
"And you will not lose fnlth In me?"
sho questioned enmcstly. "It will not
lower your belief In my womanhood?"
"Nothing could do that. Mistress
Dorothy. I wnnt you to realize the
depth of my Interest and respect. Your
friendliness has meant much to me,
and I would never urge you to lower
your Ideals. Hut we must faco this
situation as It Is. Wo possess but two
weapons of defense deceit or force.
A resort to the latter Is at present Impossible. I cannot conceive thnt you
nro lowering yourself In any way by
using the power you possess to escape

sen-me-

En-rop-

BONNQl

DOQ3.

"Bow-wobow-woI'm a Dingo
dog."
"How, wow, bow-woI'm another
Dingo dog."
So barked the two Dingo dogs.
"And I come frnm Australia," said
the first Dingo dog.
"So do I," snld the second Dingo
dog.
"Shnll we ho friends?" asked tha
first Dingo dog.
"We might ns well," said the second Dingo dog.
So tho two Dingo dogs wagged their
tolls nnd agreed that they would be

T
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Old Man

tttcred little cont of n
frayed
pun weave. Its
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A Murder on Doard.
Cc A
plnW
DENVER. In tho
Its
To bo certnln of free spaco I extendboy,
rents at
the
1 buttons,
ed ono hnnd nnd my fingers came Into
bands of bluck vclvty
l
ul the legend upon tho
unexpected contact with the back of
pinned to It, which
n chair. Without moving my body I
ft
grasped this welcome weapon of deoat with other clothes
fense nnd swung It above my head.
the battle of Tupelo,
Whoever tho Invader creeping upon
14, 1804, by 3. It.
us might provo to be, ho wus certnln-l- y
lown
, Forty-fourtnn enemy, actuated by somo foul
address 170 South
purpose, nnd no doubt armed. To
liver."
strike him down ns quickly nnd silent- friends.
And tho first Dingo dog snng this
gray haired nna
ly ns possible was therefore tho plain
, crowd of visitors,
duty of the moment. I had no other song, while the second Dingo dog sang
the chorus. I'll tell you the ehoriu
was accompanied
thought.
Isn't, of course, the way
denly thu old man
The slowness with which he groped first, which
do It but then the Dingo dogs did ny ins wire, hardly less
his way forward Indicated unfamiliar-It- y to In
x
this fashion.
gripped the arm of his w- me when I was a
with the apartment, although his It
Hint
Most
creatures
would
first
have
tho
"Thai's my coat! Th;t"vvi
direct advance proclaimed somo spe- verse
first and then the chorus, but boy. And I'm going to tnkAtV.
Mey ho told tho
cial purpose. Clearly he had no fear
To Klllicrlliletiilont "tin A e.uvt
hnd fled with
of attack. I could determine nlmost not with the Dingo dogs.
ov
"I'll sing the chorus first," snld the story of the battle and of 'V ot
umlng later to
his exact position us his advancing
ho
Dingo dog.
Jils mother from the neighbor
foot felt cautiously along thu deck. second
"Very well," said the first Dingo find the house
era the old mnn
He came forward Inch by Inch. I dog.
ransacked.
To get his reouest befcA ol
measured thu distance us indicated by
So the second Dingo dog snng the wrote out
this:
faint, shunting sounds.
a cont of mine. ThlB
chorus which was n refrain which
I lit,, I I.. Ilw.
.1 I......A4C
hnvlng spun nil tho
IIMBLt- - ....
,t;
...in
.III.IUI
I could not see but I knew. With all went like
.
... . .. LA
I
this:
1...
my force I struck) Illlndly ns It had
tatlo tho coat from
chJjV
bow-wopjjf
"Now, now, nil together,
rnttrin utitl ivm.l lli.,. .,.,, .! ' t
wns fought on my
been delivered the blow hit fair; thero Now, now, nil together,
homemade cloth.
of
isslng nftcr the batwas a thud, an Inarticulate groan, and
Iteolly, It makes a flno chorus; Just mother's place. ThisI'art
ur! ,V'r
coat
the fall of a body upon the floor be- try It, won't you?
he first coat of my
,.
..,..
Jltirnfl
..our
,
.1..
i.i
hi.-,
My present homo
lip
yond thnt nothing. I waited breathiiiucii
i
nuuiii
rr,.
tss.
Dingo dog sang tho
Then tho
lessly listening for the slightest move- first verse: first
W. THOMAS."
J.
Is In Elgin, Tex. Itespect '
ment. I felt Dorothy touch my shoulder and caught the sound of her volco
"I'm not n Ion. no. t'm not u loir.
Tor t'm a Dingo Iok, a Dlticn ilt.gl
trembling at my ear.
New
Confederate
Anil my brother, my ilenr brother,
"Whnt Is It? Whnt did you" do?"
I another, Iio'h unothcr."
ho was a sergeant
"I struck him with n chair; he lies
eventy-flvyean mm
OS ANGELES. Kzrn Iy
Then the second Dingo dog snng,
anil was once a
thero on tho deck. Walt where you
during the C'lw
In the Fourth Missou:
"Now, now, nil together, bow-wole. ler, declared In tho
are."
on,
Confederi
thu
nplifhlmr nt flnii. "Stnnntv
I bent over nnd touched him. Tho Now, now, all together,
court thnt ho l)p('j"
Juvenile
Dingo
sang
The
dog
now
first
his
fellow lay In n heap with no percop
0j
no semblance of second verse, and the second Dingo j snulted. The weapon,
tlblc heart-beat- ,
breathing. My lingers sought his fnce, dog snng his chorus again, for ho wns a rnmau candle In '. ' (1
seventeen"
Willie Ilrown,
and I could scarcely suppress n cry of
colored high school ho'.,rom.
surprise he was not Kstada. Who, '
Willie Ilrown wont t m
then, was he? What could havo been
pnnled by his parents.
his purpose In thus Invading this
I
met nt either end of a
stateroom? All I could grasp was tho
.rgcnKt
i...
i...i
i.t.i
Pllll-l.MI1JKIIMI'l
II)
lit
fact that the fellow was not the Porevery
Illlss In full regimental
- .Vt.-J,
fS
tuguese ho possessed n smooth face, '
strlk- s J. WI
Inch
soldier,
old
the
4 ......
long hair, and was n much sninller
lng
likeness to tho I' ...1.1 I...
.
man. I dragged the body where tho
Kohert E Lee. with
iiiiM, what the troublo wns, HQ
light Illumination from the after port j
0"H
'
fought.
When the lu
fell directly on tho upturned face. Tho
replied :
features revealed wero unfamiliar
"Well. sir. I was d.
.
those unquestionably of n
"What wns tho v
nV,npk nt night. This boy fired It
Indian. Dorothy crossed to my side,
nway.
"A reman intllo'1' "
when I was only six feet
her foot striking n knife, which camu
trnuscrs
'
,.,, ln
at me nnd tvo of the
glimmering Into the narrow rango of '
I have the trousers t '
, ,
u CMSt0,y of his parents.
light. Sho stared In horror nt tha
The court
,lmnch. ls hu said, "to make a
ugly weapon, and then at thu ghastly
'
"A very good
nuw pulr 0f trousers."
countenance.
for
pool among them an
All Together, Bow Wow.
"He enmo to murder I See, his knlfo
lies there. Why should he havo sought
cost from 512 10 $14, Ills uniform is
barked the chorus three times. Thnt
to kill me?"
It so fair, you sec.
made of flue woolei blankets
"It Is nil mystery," I ndmlttcd. made
Is the second verso sung by
This
What shall be done with the body?
Why and Wherefore
It cannot bo left lying exposed hero; the first Dingo dog.
Bank
no one would believe you killed him.
"V'r friends In the zoo.
nnd my presence must not bo suspect
An dniibtlcM you're, toot
For wo lehlotn growl,
ed."
Ami you never acowl."
U Ilehlnd the cni"- Hose Howen,
"Could It," sho suggested, "bo
tt.Pr. On a bench. Mrs.
ElslelULr a"La
dropped through tho port?"
10- -j
Central Park avenue, who hnd
For the Dingo dogs snld they hadj
iteiiusit. and Mrs. Mary
.I. I..
She shrank back from touching tha seldom, seldom seen their visitors, the
i...
same address, who
Inanimate figure, yet It required tho children, scowling.
the
of
Hudnlck,
,f--6
MOUTHS
were discussing
note,
combined efforts of both to force tho
a
ptild
"Yes," snld the second Dingo dog.
KfWcK FROM hnd Just
e"ler'H
stiffening body through tho porthole. "We both come from Australia."
1" fr"l "r
L.
('
H
AH'
RANCt
Wo could distinguish footsteps on tha
vy- - .tL ua ma
cage stood Nathan Mnltz, father of
"So we both do, you see," said the
deck above, but theso were regular first Dingo dng.
Samuel W. Maltz, president oi uiu
and undisturbed tho slow promenndo
fox; t
bank, discussing with David I lyer.
"Over In Australia they sometimes
from rail to rail of the officer on call us tin; wild dogs," said the second
J) Still West Sixteenth street, the social
Clearly nothing had been Dlmo dog.
watch.
A ( unrest and economic turmoil. w ero
&
heard or seen to awaken suspicion.
In thu cage .Jacob ami Elsie
"What he says Is perfectly true,"
"If you should be questioned tomor snld the first Dingo dog.
worrying neither of the high cost or
row you hnd best know nothing," 1
....r of tin. social unrest, .lake
ii.
"And wo are wild dogs, too,- anld
said gravely. "I do not think you will the second Dingo tlog.
he'd do to bank robbers. Elslo
telling
what
was showing Revolver and
be, for surely an attack can be no plat?
"We nre; he speaks tho truth," snld
!lrawn revolvers, '.lands upl" said
of Kstada's. It could gain no nilvan the first Dingo dog.
tagc. The fellow was pillaging on hit
eonllscated Jake's revolver und
"We're plain yellow dogs with no
own account; If hu Is missed It wll' silly airs or graces," said the second
polite that as they left Mr. Maltz said
bo supposed he fell overboard, and nc Dingo dog.
one will care. You are not afraid tc
healthy young men. Why do
"It's enough that we're dogs, nnd t0 '"Whv? You're all young urn-fi- ne,
remain hero nlone?"
will
Dingo dogs, nnd wild dogs of Ausbe hounded all your lives.
you
this
For
way?
thin
you risk you."No; I nm not greatly frightened, tralia nnd that we're yellow," sald'tho
.'.!" J".u'.i'... i.
but shall try and bar thu door with u first Dingo dog.
...i.i
......... -i wns in the armv overseas.
run it.'- t,..wi,.r
"I II tell
chulr. I havo no key."
"Quite enough," sold the second
, camu back ullve things back home would be wonderful.
ni ,
,. , !
"Then I'll lenve ynu; half of m.v Dingo dug.
waiting for me when I came back. There were all kinds of
So they both bnrked, mndo frlendi
Jes.
watch below must be gone by now. I'll
We were married. That was six months ago. Then I
.....
cheers
None of us hero could got a
1 cnnldn'l get a Job.
take the fellow's knife along, as It In their own peculiar way with tho
arted
And no work."
Uv 11 'i"tll'r pretty soon
other iinlmalv In the zoo and then tho Job. My wl VlK
must not be found here."
to a waiting automobile.
We parted with a clasp of hands, as first Dingo dng said :
out
walked
1114
"
h(;l',L'u
Then
"What's the newii?"
I opened thu stateroom door and
clipped out Into thu cabin. To my sur- "Whnt do you menn?" the other nnl- prise thu light over tho table had mnls asked.
MissourCentenarian Who Has Never Quarreled
been extinguished, rendering thu cabin
"Well." said the first Dingo dog,
so black I hnd to actually feel my way "whnt Is there to tell us? Whnt Is goMO. In Hreckcniidgu Is n man who has made It a
fi t ward. Thu lantern must hnvo been ing on? What Is there going to bo BHFCKl-'DGE- ."ice never to ipinrrel or argue and never to speak III of any
put out Mncu then by some confed- going on you know the newc"
man Is one hundred and one years old. He is Dr. Joseph S.
"The news," repent ud tho second person A t was Henry Clay'a
erate. After a moment of hesitation
nnlstcn.i. io
Dingo dog.
I found my way across to my own
' yers.
"Well." said one of the animals, physician
stnteroom nnd pressed open thu door.
1ES THE1
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TO HEHRT ClAtf I
"Ther n ,niin ,,fl"n' t0 Ull'
(TO UK CONTINUKD.)
"we're fed by the keeper and we sleep
J
TODAV
W
tfO
said.
today,"
he
Ufo
e
American
we
eat of course we eat when
nnd
President Wilson
Is;
're
"Yes
The Polka Dot.
we're fed like sensible animals would
Hut
fiecnuse In 18.'1!5 n Itohemlnn pens-nn- t do, And people come to look nt us Is," Intertcd Mrs. Hnlsteail.
M,M ,a'ml "ml
sllool
doctci,'r,,,y
girl danced n new step In n llttlo nnd henr of what we do and from the
vlllngo near tho Polish border a Hunwaived lir answer.
where we come."
Thej'vor have quarreled, theso
garian dnnclng master Introduced It
"Ah," said the first Dingo dog,
nge,eopl'. who hnve spent 07
In Europe under tho tmmo of Pnlkn,
two
"we're Important, we nre. We nro the
Is
yenrs
tho femlnlno of Polnk or news! They come to see us nnd to
which
niwn nnd wife. Thu usual
Poh. Hy IS 14, nt tho time James K. hear about us. Good. Well, we'll tell r..i,.tu- - ml" has been entirely un them. "We sometimes dlsaPolk wns running for tho presidency, them we're the Dingo dngs nnd they
or
See nt hut we never penult It to go to the extent of on nrgument
thu dance hnd spread to America nnd can see that we're yellow."
each other Is
qunrrelMrs. Halstead said. "Thnt Is one reason our love for
tho name "Polk" und tho word "Pol-kn- "
It was when wo were married."
formed a eolncltlcnco nt once apns
88
The Power of An Ideal.
pealing to everyone. Tho manufacD,,nd Mrs. Halstead ure the parents of eight children. They havo
In
who
sees
angel
the
The
artist
tho
turers, merchants and designers Im
mediately presented Polka hats, Polka stone does nnt complain of drudgery d0SCD!orHilalsteail Is nn ndvncnto of simpler foods, especially combread and
shoes, Polka gauzo und tho "newest ns he clips nway the mnrble which mush nil thinks them benellclul to the human system.
sllicu hu was
hides the vision of his dreams. The
design In fubrlcs for gentlewomen."
Dior Halstead has smoked tobacco and chewed tobacco
pipe.
his
enjoys
still
lover who sees a chnnce to serve the twenn-enrold. He
n few predicted In his boyhood
;
one he loves, disdains to notice what
On a Commercial Dasls.
T? doctor was not u strong youth not
Gcrnld gave his grnudmother n llttlo Is hard nnd painful In the service. A that I would not live long.
jVeover, during his days of practice as a physician hu underwent all
gift for hor birthday, and sho saiu: high Ideal tnkes the drudgery nut of
country doctor's life.
It
It
sting,
Its
robs
the
nettle
of
"Wll, you nron good lad; I shall life.
tho shin hiuI hardships that are a part of n
becuno u farmer that hu might bo uble
glv you u nickel for yourself," to mnkes hard stones soft to Uie feet.
H llnnlly quit practicing and
.
Girl's Companion.
which tho littlo chap replied, "Hut.
illfo of wre regular
grandma, the present cost 15 cents.'
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Sick Tomorrow!
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Tliey ara all chu.iciI IiC
whlrli about nlno peopli XWm ton utfor
in ono way or 1 anoiutiV:
"Uoforc
Iowa:
limit tiCiXJ
' "..i
- . . - . . ...i . t
t.m
anil bitter. I have
'bit of trouble
Incii the nrot tablet." ..v..
Million" are vlrtlvrr t i,1
wlihout knowInK It. V'1"ri jare weak nnd
allln.r. htv ruiup rllitmllnri (.iodic ImpruP'
erly nnurlnheit althouM t hi i, lui.i y rat heart
ily, (irava inoruera are iViy to inuow u
la nrRle'f.tl,
an
Clrrhonl. nt
the liver. Inteatlnal roi'jiulon. Kimtrltls.
catarrh of the atomach'flieie ure only a
few of the ninny aUmeiHjf utten earned hy

Vi'tuirh

is

n,lfSJ

(rnm CatafUS of the Btomach
of 11 yenra' atamltnc
"I hail catarrh
of the atnmach for 11 tuff; yeara anil I nev, r
found anything to ito nit any koihI Ju.t
temporary relief until I used BATON I C. It
la a wonderful remedy and 1 do not want to
be without It."
If Jon are not feeling quite rich! lack
enercy und entliuilaim and don't know Ju.t
where to locate the trouble try EATONIC
and aeo how much better you will feel In
every way.
At all drur atorea a bit bo for toe ana
your money bade It you are not aatlaned.
A aufferer
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Agreed With the Doctor.

j

Mr. Orlllln had spent tin anxious aft
cnioon at the olllce nnd hurried home
nt an unusually euriy nour,
"How do you feel, (lenr? Whnt did
the doctor sny?" he naked his wife.
"Oh, he asked me to put out my

tongue," she murmured.
"Yes?"
"And nfter looking at It he said:
'Overworked !' "
Mr. Orlllln heaved an nudlhle sigh of
relief.
"I have perfect faith In Hint doctor.
ho Mild (Irmly. "You will have to give
It n rest."
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Choice bits of veal, creamery butter and fresh
ecus combine with other tempting ingredients
to give Libby's Veal Loaf its delicate, appetizing
flavor. Order a package from your grocer today.

Libby, M9Neill & Libby, Chicago
No Way to Deat the Game.
There Is no way to dodge the high
cost of living.
Once we thought there was. It wim
a Hue plan and we determined to try
It out. Meat was too expensive. So
vie would ipilt eating meat.
Therefore we ordered cabbage nnd
asparagus nnd spinach and beets. Immediately the price of vegetables went
up.
We found you couldn't fool the food
mnn.
He has a sure system. The
Baffling Simplicity.
"A writw of detective stories says I.rlce Is high on whate.ver you want to
the criminal who commits crimes In buy. You can switch from one illsli
the commonest wny Is the hnrdest to to another ns often as you choose, hut
the little old price tag will beat you
catch."
to It.
"Maybe he's right."
"Yes?"
"A tap on the head with a club offers
Samoans Liked Ice Cream Sodas.
A member of the United States medfew opportunities for expert nnulysls
d.
ical corps, recently returned to Kllln-'..oodeduction." Hlrmlnghnm
und
Kas., reports that lee cream sin
das have made n profound Impression
upon the Samoans. The olllrer was toWent Too Far.
"The nged curetaker of a certain talled In dpirge of the soda fountain
cnstle In Imgland was prostrated the of the solitary drug store at the Pago-Png- u
naval station, am! reports that
other day."
his patients took much more kindly to
"How did that hnppen?"
sis.
"A facetious visitor, Just for n Joke, the sodas than Rrthe
asked to he shown n room once occu- rum which he was obliged to dispense.
pied by the kaiser." Hlrmlnghnm
Sympathy.
"What In that songnnd dunce tenm
We don't care how wise n man Is
supposed to he doing?"
his wife con prove In Ave minutes tlmt
"I believe they cail their sketch 'A
Night In Venice.' "
he's a six cylinder Idiot.
These poor Venetians
"Thanks.
Tho worst of It for others monna must have solne nwful nights."
the best of It for the undertakers.

Verdict Against House Cat.
The department of agriculture has
pronounced the house cat an enemy
to mankind and lias recommended Its
extermination. It expresses the opinion that the cut destroys more wild
birds and young poultry than all their
natural enemies combined, tlmt It does
not even keep the ruts iiwny, that It
spreads disease, that It does much
harm and little good.

Age-Ilerul-

antl-lulluen-

Age-Hernl- d.

81am at the Gentle Sex,
beuutlful
"If dar wns uny sho'-'numermaids," said Uncle Khen, "a lot o'
human Indies would git Jealous an'
drown delrse'fs tryln' to Imitate 'em."
ff

"You'vo had time enough to think
nhout It," luughod Grandpa Frog.
"Not In our tlmo." said Sampson
"Luck" Is merely a sugar-coateSnail.
untmt
for mental laziness.
you."
said
"Well. I will explain to
fSramlpa Prog, "and by the time tho
club Is really very old you snails will
know all the rules nnd regulations
which Lionel and myself and our fam- Hut you'll he good
Hies now know.
members, so we'll let you In before you
have learned all the rules,
"You see, they have committees or
organizations or something of the sort
calfed deportments of health. They're
to see that things mid cities and buildings nre kept clean.
"Well, all of us purify water. We do
n grout, great deal of- good, so we
should be called something special, and
let folks know about us. That's tho
Idea of the club." And all tho snails
were made members, too I

d
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Age-Heral-

j
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25 Cents

-

Defeating Its Own Ends.
defeats Its own ends. Tho
young woman whose ambition leads
her to study Into the small hours, or
the wage earner who does the work of
two that she may get ahead twice as
fast, often bring disappointment on
themselves. Hard work Is good: over
work Is had. Learn to stop before you
reach the limit of strength and energy,
;
fSlrls' Companion.
OvetANork

!

1

i

Lots Better.
Smiley I hope you won't mind If I
bring u couple of friends home to din-ou- t
nor tonight, my dear?
Mrs. Smiley Oh, no; tlmt Is hotter
than being brought homo by a couple
of friends after dinner.

j

1

ill-heal- th!

-

"1 '.s ! cs!" siild Wushliigton. "but
once in a while that horse gets his
legs too close together anil they stick,
und I has to pull 'em apart for him

ny-ia-

notorious knocker
Try It.
of
It contains the vital
mineral elements and
all the nutriment of
wheat and barley;

their bathing suits.

One Drawback.
Washington Is a colored man and he
follows the profession of cleaning up
hack yards. Also he was the llrst man
to think of wrapping a horse's fore
legs with fly paper, keeping the Mies
off their legs nnd catching Mr. Ply at
the same time.
One of the women ho was working
for sub! to him: "Washington, your Hy
paper Is n success. I ree Hint by the
great number of tiles there are on the

deciding the sort

35-19- 19.

is a

Mr. Louis Yourtff, 205 Suffered thirty
Merrimac St., Rochester, N. years with
Y., writes:
lomach
"I suffered for thirty ynrn
li

j

frit-mi- s

JUlIill

Made Mo a Well Man

K55S

towel, but always scalded and allowed
, ,,ry
w,imlt (.(ronu."

of a club It was going to he. We'd have
to wait so long for that "
"We wouldn't have to wait so long
(SrnndThere Ij only one medicine that really If we hurried a little hit," said
'
pn Prog.
n n medicine for
ttnndx out
curable nilmcnts of the kidneys, liver and
"That wouldn't be so much." said
bladder.
Lionel 1. .a n I.
Swamp-Hoot
atnnila tho
Dr. Kilmer's
"Are you asking me to Join this
liitfhct fur t lie rc.inn that it has proven club." asked Sampson Snnll.
tlious-inito he just tin: remedy needed in
rmii. eooLMi.
"e I.,. Kr...
upon tlioUMtiib of distressing
cases.
cwamp-uod- t
otiieuly tic- - rum," said (irandpa Prog.
makes
cause its mild nnd immediate cflcct is soon
"Of course we ure." said Lionel LizW. N. U., Oklahoma City, No.
realized in most canes.
It is a gentle, ard.
healing vegetable compound.
"Then," said Sampson Snnll. "one
ctatt treatment at once. Sold at all
DUEL INDEFINITELY PUT OFF
things you had better do Is
drui; stores in bottles of two sizes, medi of the llrst
ami a
to tanise a rule ami a
um nnd large,
How Wisconsin Confjressman Turned
However if you wish to test this great regulation, nnd the rest of It. and you'd
Challenge to Deadly Combat
preparation cnd ten cents to Dr. Kilmer better post the notices everywnere:
II Co., Ilinghamton, X. Y., for a sample
Into Matter of Ridicule.
'There Is to be no hurrying In this
bottle. When writing bo sure and men club.' "
duel, tion this paper. Adv.
The story of the I'otter-I'ryo- r
Roth nrandpn Prog and Lionel Liz-ulaughed hard.
the famous challenge of Civil war
Birds Have Might of Way.
"My Idea was," said fSramlpa Prog,
times whereby a Wisconsin congressway
In
air,
right
Powl
of
have the
man by ridicule put dueling In disre"for us to have a club and call It
pute, recalled by the death of one of warns the director of military aero the Progs. Lizards, and Snails' Dethe participants, Is told In Interesting nautics. This is Justice Indeed, since partment of Water Health."
"Something Ihe same Idea as t hnil,"
htyle In the Juno number of the Wis- birds Hew llrst.
Hut this Is not nil. Recently many said Lionel Lizard, who was n water
consin Magazine of History, quarterly
publication of the State Historical so- towns along the Atlantic coast have lizard of course.
been visited with dead bird showers.
ciety.
"Well," said Sampson Snail, "I may
Koger A. I'ryor, the Virginia con Aviators Hying hy n town would see :i ngree with you when I get nrntind to
way.
Hod;
coming
fowl
wild
their
of
gressman who figured in the episode,
thinking about It. Hut I mustn't bo
machine guns hurried."
died it few mouths ago In New York They would set their
city. It was he upon whom .lohn Pox and let the bullets fly.
Imys passed, nnd nfter n
a prominent citizen walkI'otter o' I'ast Troy, Walworth county, ingPresently
tulk on the part of the snails,
large
below
a
would
with
he
lilt
then representative of the Plrst Con bloody bird. He complained to the Sampson came to (Srnndpn Prog nnd
gresslonal district of Wisconsin, durLionel Lizard, who were having n chnt
town, and the town complained to the
ing April, 1S00, brought nation-widnt the time, and he said:
agriculture.
department
of
the
Then
ridicule In answer to a clmllcnge to a federal migratory bird law between
"Friends, we have ngreed, we think
duel. Congressman I'otter offered to the United States and fSrcat Hrltaln the club would be nice, and we like
light with bowle knives nt n distance was
referred to, nnd It was found that the name. Hut we haven't yet had
of four feet, but I'ryor refused hocauso shouting
airplanes Is un- time to discover Just whnt It means."

birds from
they were "so donmltlon vulgar."
lawful.
Most of Mr. Potter's bowle knives
Including the one he purchased for
Japan to Start Colony In Peru.
the duel and others sent to him after
bought
A
Ihe affair, nro now on exhibit In the S0O.O0OJnpanese syndicate has
acres of land near Huanileo,
museum,
Madison.
Historical
State
Peru, on the Amazon watershed, according to a report. Three hundred
Golf Bugs.
thousand more acres are In negotiation.
Ills father had taken him out to The
laud Is suitable for raising sugar,
evening
hr
golf
course.
That
the
coffee, cocoa and similar procotton,
seemed to he
"Willie," said his mother, "what Is ducts.
the matter with you? I wish you'd
Keep Electric Pan Busy.
stop scratching yourself."
An electric fun properly placed In an
"I don't know what's the matter, but
I guess
must have got some of thosi open doorway or window will tpilckly
golf hugs on me," was Willie's reply chase uway the Hies ami iiiosipiltoes
and doubtless, scatter the mischief-makin- g
microbe.
circulating
uu
Money Is cnlled the
ilium because It Is dllllcult to circulate
Fair Question.
without It.
"I see a Holsteln bull Just brought
ltntlns iintl hands working together $1(X),(XX)."
"Hy the pnuud?"
bring results.

PERUNA

Exit Dishtowels.

KIDNEY AILMENTS

EATONIC

In

Xo more Micky plates and no mure
dMics dried on dlMitowcls.
Theio are two of the thlns.'s for
which the Y. W. C A. training schools
for home asolstants Is standlns;. The
school was started In answer to the
demand for home assistants on the
new domestic service plan which have
come tul r the central branch eiuplov
ment bureau.
Within the last
fiOO calls for home assistants
have come In. and 170 have been sue
ccssfully filled.
"There should never be a sticky
plate after the home nssHnnt has Ihe
Ished the course." Mls flrace II
While, placement secretary, says. "The
girls are taught how to make their own
soda preparation for cleansing the Ice.
box. the kitchen closets, etc., and how
to clean n sink and a kitchen range
,,
s)ln0H.
"plMies are never dried with a dWi- -

no. oh, no," said Sampson Snnll.
"I mean that once we gut so far ns
deciding we'd have a dub we shouldn't

tnke extra time

SUITS

whom -- he grow fond of In a '
with rt.rt.nlo liimel ir.'inlilr, atnin-iictime. Olio iiIl'IiI he linked her fiitli'-Irniililr mi J liriiiurrlinRrn of trouble and
for her hnnil. hut fnther objected
tlic IhiiiiI
Wo liouuht a Imttlo of 1'rriinfi
of the short nctpialnlniico. The
nnd I took It f Ithfully, uiel I hemorrhages of the bowels.
next iiKiriilliir the couple met 1'inl
bcunu tn trr lirllrr.
My wlfo inrnuml''d mo to conplanned to dope, lull soiiiehiev fnlli r
tinue, and I tool: it for noma
'.Now I nm a
"got vle." vo this was spelled. Wlcn
tlmo nn c'lrcctcd,
1.1 tin I a or Tnlilrt farm
nrll inn n."
swimming that afternoon they met
again and the girl happened to menSome lilnl. will take the wrons; kIiIii
tion that her father hud gone l ihe
If the liinihiirlie tloesn't worry a
village and wniilil not return until eve man It's because some other fellou of an arsjiimeiit as ipilck iih the other,
lllllg. The liny suld:
Just to be arciilns;.
"This l our has It.
Utile." , minister was on the slum-anA milkman doesn't cry over split
they went to him and linked to he
A pertinent ipiery Is u kick In
milk If there Is a pump handy.
married at once. The ceremony m
performed on the bench, the couple

poog-ii-ru-

t

I

--

(irandpa

Mild

BATHING

Ceremony Certainty Saved Bride and
Groom Considerable Expense In
Weddlno Finery.

1

sells you u
for n

-

club."

n

I'm','.
"Wlmi miiI of a dull will It he?"
Lionel Lizard.
nsked
guaran
my
persntml
few rents under
"Oh, what do you care what sort of
tee Unit It will cU'iiu your sluggish n clilli It will he? asked Samson Snail,
liver bolter t lilt ti misty calomel ; it He always spoke last,
never got
won't make you .sick and you can oat nroimd lo speaking beforelieanyone else
salianything you want without being
hud
vated. Your druggist guarantees, that
to he a line dull," wild
"We want
each spoonful will Blurt your liver, (irandpa Pros;.
you
straighten
your
bowels nnd
clean
"Of course we do." said Lionel
tip hy morning or you get your money
hack. Children Kindly tnko Dodson's
"Yon don't know what ort of n
I.Ivor Tone because It Is pleasant tast- dull Grandpa Frog Is thinking of,"
ing nnd doesn't grlpo or crump or Mild SanipVon Snnll.
"You shouldn't
make thorn Kick.
he such a suinrty."
"Ah. hut I have a very Rood Idea."
I nm selling millions of bottles of
Dodson's Liver Tone to people who said Lionel Lizard. "Hut even If I
have n food Idea of the sort
have found that this plonant, vego hadn't
table liver medicine takes the pluce of of dub which (Srnndpn Pros; would
datiKorous calomel. Ituy one bottle on hiihk or.
"How smart you are." said Sampson
Ask
inv sound, reliable fiiiarantee.
'"
W I'"" 'f
your dniKKlst about me.-A- dv.
a club, or start one, or whatever It Is
J
one dues with a club, I think we
It Has Happened Before.
As his relatives and f'leniW are slnuildn'1 he loo particular what sort
aware, (ieorstu Wharton I'epper Is a 'of a dub It Is."
nonsinoker.
" hy not. j;ooi;.n-ruiu- . "(,oos;
l
Not Ions; mm Mr. Pepper was about asked (irandpa
to enteiialn s e dlstlns;uMied s;uests never did hear of Midi talk."
"Yes. why not. why not?" asked
whom he dellehted to honor.
Ills llrst move In the direction of Lionel Lizard. "What ever do you mean
their entertainment was to procure hy saylnu' such a thins;?"
".lust for this reason," drawled Sampand send to Ihe house some particularly choice Havana cigars, which son Snail. "It would seem to me n
"set him back" lo the tune of .Ml pity If ever we pot up a dub and bothcents each. Hut It seems the elirars ered to stop ami think about what sort
arrived hcl'oir It was made known at It should he."
'You mean you'd rather go hurryln
Iwiiini Hint tin. LMiestM wen. exnccleil
asieo
That evening Mrs. Pepper said to right on to tixing up tne emu
rnmipit
ins ngni eye willing
:lgars came for
her husband: "Sot
l
l'Is '''ft eye blinking.
vim today -- evidently a girt from some
"Yon don't want to stop for any- Knowing you didn't smoke. I
one.
gave theni to men who were working thlng,.you're In such a hurry about tho
Liz-mi- l.

spoonful of luirmlc
Tone Instead
mtlng calomel.
S,? know It
Is real liver medlclii
wake
nuxt morning hocij '.JrM will
Ft
i.
i..in .
up feeling diii', ym
My, mil ue worn
Inc. your licm!uclftT! fwi'lni'ss gone.
how-el- s
your stomach will J)fl'''
workregular. Voir .toVi-dking. You'll lie cMQroQ'ji oC v,B"r
mill ninliltlou
Your drugglfU

"Let's Mart

IN

The funniest wedding I ever
was when camping last summer. v.tii"s
n correspondent of the Chicago Tti'-uti"- .
A irlrl friend
and her rnth'T
Were Ihere and "he met a young mi. in

FROGS, LIZARDS AND SNAILS.

llul-he-

...I

ij

6y Mary Giahap Sonncr

Don't ttiko' n5 dangerous calomel when bilious,
constipivl, headachy. Listen to me I
i

HIM IHLL

MARRIED

Control Yourself.
which shows
The lack of
Itfelf, by n flood of tears when anything goes wrong Ik not very much
better than Ihe lack of self control
Tho
which shows llsolf by
girl who snaps because she Is nervous,
genernlly realizes that she deserves to
lie scolded, hut tho one who dissolves
In tears Is likely to think that sho
should he pitied. A wise girl controls
herself, resisting the temptation of
showing tenrs ns well ns any emotion
when not seemly. Girls' Compnnlotu
self-contr-

will buy
a big package of

POSTUM

Cereal

weighing over a pound, net.

What are you paying for
coffee ?
;

JpJ
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of Congrcos, March 1, 18 0.
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tnurwioy, uctoner j, vjvj
dm-nc-

Thn Kenublicnns nf Cnllfnmln .In
not enjoy Senator Johnson's policy In
regard to League of Nations.
The wets will go into politics to do- feat prohlbiton, it is announced In
New York. The impression has been
abroad that they have always been in
politics.

STOCK- NOTICE OF" MEETING
HOLDEHS OF THE PECO
UEFINING COMPANY.
(No Stockholders' Llublllty)
Notico In hereby irlvcn that Hid first
annual meeting of the stockholders
of the Peco Producing und Refining
rnnnnnv Vi. stivUmiil
w,n bo hcld ut the heud oflko of the
Company in Tucumcari, New Mexico,
from 2:00 o'clock P. M. to 4:00 P. M.
.... thn 7th dl.v of oetober. 1010. for
the purpose of electing directors for
the Company for the ensuing year,
ou,er uusinesa us may
101 8UC
"
be in order.
W. W. WOOLSEY,
President & Director,
W. F. K1RBY,
Vice President & Director.
E. C. THOMAS,
Secretary & Director.
2t

At Wagon Wound tenth- crude pu
plls arc studying sculpture and point
ing. Wonder if any of them are be
ing tnugnt to sculp a wagon lied or
mo Hud on the farm
point a lencu
witt proonuiy nave to tutor tnem some,
later.

RAINED

NURSE

BAINS 22 POUNDS
FAN LAC IS A PERFECTLY

WON

DERFUL MEDICINE." SAYS
MRS. JOSEPHINE
FREEMAN
Mrs. Josephcne Frecmnn. of G 17
Townc Ave., Los Angeles. Cul. n
graduate nurse who has practiced
er profession for neventeen vears.
ecently made th statement that she
has not only been relieved of a case
f stomach trouble of ten years stand
ing by the use of Tnnlac, but that she
hail also gained twenty-tw- o
noiintls
in weight.
i
"I feel that I would be doing nnyonc
good turn by getting them to tnke
fanlnc," suid Mrs. Freeman.
"For
ten years I had been having trouble
with my stomach. I suffered intense
pains after cnting and would bloat
up with gas so the pressure around
my heart would almost fnint. I wns
so nervous I could hnrdly sleep und be
came so weak and rundown that
could hardly keep up my work as
nurse. I tried all kinds of medicines
but nothing would relieve me.
"Hnnlly a friend of my husband's
who had been relieved of tho same
trouble by taking Tnnlac advised him
to get me a bottle. Soon after starting
on it my appetite returned und my
nerves beciimc quiet. Now I can eat
anything I wnnt nnd never hnve the
least bit of trouble afterwards, I sleep
like a child and feel rested and refresh- ed on getting up in the mornings.
nave gained twenty-tw- o
pounds on
four bottles of Tnnlac nnd feel strong
und well again. '
Tanlnc is now sold in Tucumcari by
Sands-Dorsc- y
Drue Co., in San Jon by
u. U. Armstrong: in Logan by Peo
ples' Drug Store and in Endee by W.
r ord.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
In pursuance of a judgment of the
tliotriM Pniirl h fir Mil .Iinl n nl lis
trict Stnte of New .Mexico, Quay Coun
t i tho case of Fort Worth Life In- BUraI)cu Companv, Plaintiff, vs. J. E
Smyer, Defendant, No. 2082, rendered
tlw, 7(1,
f nfnlim- - A TV I (II S in
growe
ccos
Uno alfalfa
in tne l
favor of vlnnta for the sum of
valley saved one crop of hay, then $5?J 00( wit)l ,nterest nt sjX
cent
allowed the rest to go to seed. For j(ur 'unnum from dalli of'jujeraont,
the seed he received from 55 acres, and costs and under execution issued
at 25 cents per pound, $3,500. The
said judgment dated the Cth day
farmers of the irrigated valleys of
Se,)tember( A. Di) m,j
New Mexico always do well, but
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
mis year tney nave iiotning on mew j A Street shcri(T of Q
Coun
wneat growers oi tne plains.
t Nuw Mexico win on tho oont, dny
of October A. D., 1010, at ten o'clock
HAVfiKIl IV CI.AKSKS
T.
forenoon of saul day, at tho
". council
has on- At Roswell the city
door of th(J CoUrPlloUe nt Tu- acted an ordinance compelling plnces cumcari, New Mexico, sell at public
selling soda water, other cool hover- ,
th highest kddcr for cash,
ages and ices to sterilize glasses by
following described property, ly
the
steam or scalding water, to prevent ing nnd being in Quay County, New
communication of influenza and other Mexico,
t:
diseases. Permission is given, how SVi SWU Sec. 33, T. 10N., R. 31E.,
cups.
paper
ever, for use of individual
NWU W SWU Sec. 1, SWU SWU
The same authorities forbid the cm Sec. 5, NEU N
SEU SEU SE Vi
ployment of persons having tubercu Sec. 0,
NEU NEU Sec. 7, NWU NW
losis, or any infectious or comnumicn U
NWU, E'j SWU E
Sec
ble disease, in restaurants , barber 8, EliSec. 0,
S14
SEU Sec. 17, S14 SWU
shops, beauty parlors, hotels, drink Sec. 18,
NWU Sec. 10, N& Sec.
establishments, butcher shops, fruit 21, NEU El
WW SEU SEU SEU
SWU
stores, or places selling food. Any Ftc. Ill,
NWU NW SEU NEU Tuc. News
019953
community can better alTord to sup Fee. 33, EU
WW Sec. 31, TON, R. Ilr.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
port victims of such diseases, if necos WW SWU
2, SW NWU SWl Department of the Interior U. S. Land
sary, than to have carriers of conta and EW Sec.Sec.
10, WW Sec. 11, NWU
Office at Tucumcari, New Mexico
gion handle articles that are to be nnd
Sec. 12, NEU Sec. 13, S'
September 4, 1919
SEU
consumed and that may carry con NEU SEU EW SWU NWU Sec. U
Notice is hereby given thnt Silas
tngion. But to pass ordinances and W'U. SKI-- . Stt'li NU, NWU NIC I
W.
of Montoyn, New Mexico,
not follow up by inspection and en Section 15, EWNWU NEUSWU WW who,Thurlo,
on August 9, 1916, mado Addi
forcement is of little use.
NEU NEU NEU NWUSEU SWSE tional Homestead Entry, No. 010953,
Sec. 21, NWU NWU EWNWU WW for SWU SEVi and E
SE4, SecSYMPATHY
OF
RESOLUTIONS
SEU NEU EWSEU Sec. 22 tion 23, Township 9 North, Rnngo 28
NEU
Almighty
Whereas, it has pleased
Sec. 23, NW' East, New Mexico Principal Meridian,
God in His infinite wisdom to take SWU NWU SWU
Sop. 10 has filed notice of intention to make
'VV. SUVWl'.
away the father of our esteemed Bro KWNEU'NWSEUNV'.SV
Sec. 27, NWUN.': Finnl Three Year Proof, to establish
ther, John Haller, be it,
U Sec. 28. T. ON., R. 30E., containing claim to thc land above described, be
Resolved by the Benevolent nnd GGOO
acres more or less, being tho fore Register nnd Receiver, U. S.
1172,
No.
Elks,
Protective Order of
property
heretofore levied on by Land Office, ot Tucumcari, New Mexi
same
Tucumcari, New Mexico, that We ten me
in said suit.
co, on the twenty fifth day of October,
der our sincorct sympathy to .1 Brothel
I will apply tho proceeds of said 1919.
!.. u:..
ff..ii
.
u
viuviii,
iiih
cut
iiiiu
iiiui.
uui
in
,'r iu
miner
Claimant names as witnesses:
.C0?.tI.Lr"
copy of these resolutions be sent to Me
of, costs of suit, nnd the payment o
C. H. Ham, of West, New Mexico,
upon
copy
spread
Holler,
a
Brother
aforesaid.
S. E. Parker, Gust Lcrkc, and Dock
the minutes of the lodge and a copy the judgment
1
J. A. STREET,
Cnst, all of Montoyn, New Mexico.
given to each of the local newspapers
Sheriff of Quay County, New Mexico
R. P. DONOHOO,
for publication.
Register
J. W. Corn.
Whn a Child Has Croun.
D. E. Bent.
Thousands of mothers say Foley's Tuc. News
0190C2
W. W. Phillips
Honey and Tar Compound is the bet
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
remedy they know for croup, cough Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
OALHAKT CITIZENS OWN A
cuts the thick, choking
Ulllce at tucumcari, New Mexico
VALUABLE OIL PROPERTY nnd colds. It away
the phlegm, open
mucus, clears
September 6, 1919.
Dalhart Texas. Sept. 20. 1919passages and eases noarsncss
is hereby given thnt' Robert
Notice
air
meeting
of
stockholders
the
of
At a
light
gasping,
fo N. Rogers, of Gallegos, New Mexico,
strangling
The
the Golden Cycle Oil Co., held at their
gives way to quiet breathing who, on November 8, 1915, made Enoffice 'in Dalhart, Texas, an offer of breatn
peaceful
sleep, lor sale by Siyid larged Homestead Entry, No. 010002,
and
$450,000.00 for the holdings of the
for SEVi and EV& SWU Section 7,
Drug
Dorsty
Co.
company was rejected. This company
and EV of NWU, Section 18, Township 1G North, Range 31 East, N. M.
owns ten acres in Block 4 in th
018831 r.
.Meridian, has nied notice ot intennorthwest extension at Burkburnett Tuc. News
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
tion to make Three Year Proof, to es
nnd hnve two wells on the property Department
of the Interior, U. S tablish claim to thc land above de
Well No. 1 caught fire shortly after
Land Office at Tucumcari, New
scribed, before Register and Receiver,
it was drilled in with a flow of 1000
Mexico, September 2, 1910
u. H. Land Ollice. at lucumcnn, New
bnrrels and well No. 2 is now being
Notice is hereby given thnt Ramon .Mexico, on the twenty ninth day of
swabbed. Tho stockholders think that
Now Mexico, who. October, 1910.
with the production they have the Lujnn, of Norton,
Claimant names as witnesses:
1015, made Homestead
23,
on
August
property is worth much more than the
Hub Hnmby, of Gullegos, New Mexi
No. 018S31, for South Half o
Entry,
near half million which has been of Northwest Quarter, Section 20, Town co, w. it. AlcLunc, ot uniiegos, isew
Mexico, Chester 1' lowers, of Uallcgos,
fered. Nearly all stockholders in this 'hip 9
North, Range 32 hast, New New Mexico, W. J. Hale, of Gallegos,
company are residents of Dalhart.
Mexico Principal Meridian, has '.".led New Mexico.
notice of intention to make rinn! Tnrc
R. P. DONOHOO,
Forerunners of Sickness.
....... I.!;., i. !.,;.., ...
v..
Register
'
land above dt--ci i'.ied. before Rjgisto
forerunners "ci ,,.u' ills of mankind. and Rcceiviji, V. .'j. Land Office. t Tuc. News
020205
When food is properly digested, you lucumcuri, ;mv 31,."'co, on
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
inu
six
gas,
bloat teenth day of October, 1019.
are free from billiousncss,
Department of the Interior, U. S
ing, sick headache, sour stomuch, coat
Claimant names as witnesses:
Land Office nt Tucumcuri, New
cd tongue. Foley Cathartic Tablets
L. L. Bell, of Norton, New Mexico,
Mexico, September 2, 1019
1..
..1
.1
.U.. l.
" i1- - NcW iM(ili(:0
? Ucl L.V"' of
Notice is hereby given that Dallas
Mile
th,.
For
inviifornt.
livor.
nrh
... ..n,l
r
iifitmrntl V itv D. Fry of Tucumcari, N. M., who on
iiinrii 'I nfrti r
by Sands Dorsey Drug Co.
Mexico, Monico lafoya, of Norton October 4, 1910, mndo Enlarged Home
New Mexico.
stead Entry, No. 020205, for NE',4 of
018380
Tuc. News
R. P DONOHOO.
Section 25; EV4 SWU and W'j SEU
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Register Section 24, Twp. 10N, Rng. 'HE, N.
Department of the Interior, U. S.
M. P. Meridian, hns filed notice of in
Lund Office at Tucumcari, New
NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
tention to make Final Thrco Year
Mexico, September 2, .1910
In hiiCGimriiin rf
!iilirmnni nf tlii Proof, to establish claim to tho land
nereuy
mven
iNouco is
mat- Lionel niutn
i..,iiMi ni, above described, before Register and
rnw
ew- j exico,
v. jones, oi iucumenri,
trIct stnt0 ,)f Ncw Mexico Qua, Receiver U. S. Land Office at I ileum
who, on May, 10, 1015, made Enlarged Cmmt
,
thc ca.,0 of Harry H Mc cari, N. M., on the 21st day of Octa
"V?V0,i.,lr KIroy. plaintiif. vs. C. M. Burrow, de l.er, 1919.
tt?'"BSlL?"..
Claimant names as witnesses:
fondnnt, No. 2110, rendered the 10th
2 "V.
".?u,c'? if' V
Lumpcc, Norton, N. M., John
So
cii'.; imM'V.
ly of April, A. D.. 1010, in favor o Eurle
?tii; lfkNT'4,Con0nL-23'rvnfor the sum of ?238.50, will L. Rcugnn, Norton, N. M., W. E. Lew- Pl'tintifr
"
ship 9 North, Range
interest nt six per cent per annum nlling, Tucumcnri, N. M., and Walter
Mexico Principal Meridian, has tiled from date of judgment, ami costs, nnd McAnnally, Tucumcari, N. M.
notice of intention tn mul.e t inal '1 hi
R. P. DONOHOO,
under execution issued upon said judg
Year Proof, to establish claim to tho n ent, dated the 0th day of Septembe
Register.
land above described, before Register A. D., 1919.
Land Olllc, it
and Receiver, U.
02177a
Notice is Hereby Given, That I, J Tuc. News
Tucumcari, New Mexico, on tho fif A. Street, Sheriff of Quay county,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
teenth dny of October, 1919.
Now Mexico, will on the 22nd dny of Department of the Interior, U. S
Ciuimant names as witnesses:
October, A. D., 1919, at ten o'clock
Land Office at Tucumcari, New
T, A. Wayne, of Tucumcari, New in thc torenoon of said day, nt the
Mexico, August 30, 1919
Mexico, M. T. Stullard, of Tucumcari, front door of the Court Uowo t Tu
Notice is hereby given thnt Ann M
New Mexico, J. E. hrr.ycr, of 'lucum- ,mn,i
Atvi
publi Caudlo of Bryantlnc, N. M., who on
carl, Now Mexico, Oscar Smith, of nuction 't0 tho highest bidder for cash May 20, 1919, mado
g
11.
xucumcun, new
the following described property, ly E. No. 021776, for NEU SWU nun
wnuuuu,
ilu? nnd 1)einB in Quay county, Now NVi SEU Sec. 34: NWU SWU, K'i
t:
Mexico,
SWU, EV4 NWU and tho E4 Sec.
Tho northwest quarter of section 35. Twp. 15N., Rng. 30E., N. M. P. M
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
flvt, townshlp
north, of range tins filed notico of intention to make
Notice is hereby given that tno thirty-fou- r,
east, N. M. P. M., beinf Finnl Thrco Year Proof to 03tnlili-undersigned Jasper E. Lang has been the samo property heretofore attach claim to thc land above described, lie
duly uppointed Administrator or tne ed by mo in said suit
foro Register nnd Receiver U. S. Land
estate of Berry J. C. Lang, deceased.
I will npply tho proceeds of said snlo Offico at Tucumcari, N. M., on lUo 15th
Any parties having claims against to the pnyment of the costs thereof, day of October, 1019.
the Bold estate or owing tho said es- - costs of suit nnd tho payment of the
Claimant names as witnesses:
tate will present tno same to tno judgment aforesaid. J. A. STREET,
Frank Griffith, Phillip Mcnfoldor,
undersigned or to the Clerk of the
Sheriff of Quay County, W. M. Caudlo and Joseph A. Reed, all
New Mexico
of Bryantine, N. M.
Probate Uourt.
JASPER E. LANG,
R. P. DONOHOO,
!M-5- t
Register.
Administrator. Subscribe for the News, $1.00 per.
-
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Car Load

Just Rec
We have just received 700 sac

LIGHT'S BEST FI mJR
to soil at wholesale nrices. We have beeW.selling
several dray loads of this excellent flou&every day
since deciding to do a retail business.
We guarantee our flour and have n orn ad one
tomers.
sack returned. We have no dissatisfied
EVERYBODY LKKES LIGHT'S BEST FLOUR
it ic mr! from the best haroiBkheat of

krnc

Kansasnothing better.

i.r
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I

I

vtu

rrr!

m.

Stock-Ruisin-

fc

to-wi-

'

i

.

1

We also sell chicken and mill feed m nd grain
of all kinds. Come in and trade wi Bus. We
will save you money.
m

WE

DEIIVfR 10

ANY

PARI Of THE

Milling Co.

dram

Ph one

"...

-

Hi

010310 In the Probate Court of the State ol
Tuc. News
New Mexico in and for the County
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
of Quay:
Department of the Interior U. S. Land
In the matter of the estate of
Office at Tucumcari, New Mexico
S. Roman, deceased.
September 2, 1919
Notice iu hircliy gncn that the last
Notice is hereby given that Salye
Gaingery, of Tucumcari, New Mexico, will and testament of Lucuilus Roman
who, on January 21, 1010, made En was allowed to prolate on the first day
larged Homestead Entry, No. 019340, of September, 1019, and that the un
....
iinrfiiijnpii wns n iiDni n i fii na nvciMin-in
. nnni
v
& r. . v.ttr..
iiir i.fir.- n' .1.
111
parues imving
u",iu- ,l .
7,
Township
11,
Section
SWU
Eli
against uio sum estate win me
North, Range 29, East, and NEU I,,
SEU, Section 12, Township 11 North, ln?s.ar"" nccoruing to mw.
11,18 u,u 1!l
Range 28 East, New Mexico Principal
fui;ic "' r,J,1''- .
ileridian. lias tiled notico or intention
t
Executrix
to make Final Three Year Proof, to
establish claim to the land above de
scribed, before Register and Receiver,
019031
U. S. Land Office, nt Tucumcari, Now Tuc. News
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Mexico, on thc sixteenth day of OcDepartment of the Interior U. S. Land
tober, 1919.
Office ut Tucumcari, New Mexico
Claimant names as witnesses:
September 4, 1910
B. M. Floyd, II. C. Newman, Too,
Notico is hereby given that William
D. Martinez, E. V. Newman all of
J. Capps, of Tucumcari, New Mexico,
Tucumcnri, New Mexico.
who, on August 7, 1010, made 'AddiR. P. DONOHOO,
Register tional Homestead Entry, No. 019931,
now embracing NEU NWU, NWU
li
LMIf I,
c.t.w
VL'I'
0)9395 iiuyt uuuuii ou mill on Vi ill'.'.i,
Tuc. News
.
Section 19, Township 0 North, Range
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
29 Enst, New Mexico Principal Mori- Department of the Interior, U. S. dian, hns Hied notice of intention to
Land Office at Tucumcari, New
make Final Throe Year Proof, to es- Mexico, August 29, 1910
tablish claim to the land alovo do- Notico is hereby given that Green
before Register and Receiver,
B. Thomas, of Ima, New Mexico, who,
:
t
Itr..... ... 'I'
H. I.: i ...I
U.
w
' "
on February 9, 1910, made Homestead
on
tl"
eighteenth
Oc- Mcmo
day
of
(
Kntrv No
for SontlnvMt
1

---

t

....w.,

I

'.

ln.-io-

Range 27 En&t, N. M. P. Meridian,
has tiled notice of intention to make
Final Three Year Proof, to establish
claim to the laud above described, be
fore Register and Receiver, U. S. Land
Office, nt Tucumcari, New Mexico, on
the 27th day of October, 1919.
Claimant mimes as witnesses:
Willio Logan, Z. G. Phillips-- , Conrad
Molltor, Casper Molitor all of Imu.
New Mexico.
R. P. DONOHOO,

Register.
019391
Tuc. News
XflTlfM! Pf.ll IMIIlLinATION
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office nt Tucumcnri, New Mexico
Seiitembor 5, 1010.
ouco is nereoy given unit iiurnert
S. Hnmby, of Gallegos, New Mexico,

laM

c..lJ-.il i.......
in v iu n
Principal Meridian, hns filed notice
of intention to make Final Three Year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described before Register and
Receiver, U. S. Land Office, at Tucum-- j
nuw .ii;:ieu, un inu wwciii iiiiiui
liiii,
day of October. 1019.
Claimant names us witnesses:
W. It. McLane, of Gallegos, Now
Mexico, Bob Rogers, of Gallegos, New
Mexico, W. A. Hornby, of Gallegos,
Now Mexico, T. W. Johnson, ofv Gallegos. New Mexico.
...

u.

r. uuNUiiuu,

Register.

Clannant names as witnesses:
T. L. Reed, of Montoyn, New Mexi- co, b. h. rarkur. of Montovn. New
Mexico, it. 1.. Nolte, or Tucumcari,
New Mexico, Ira J. Briscoe, of Tucum- New Mexico.
R. V. DONOIIUO
Register

Tuc. News

010982

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior U. S. Land
Uilieu at Tucumcari, New Mexico
September 3, 1919
Notice is huieby given thai Sidera E.
Brown, of
New Mexico;
who, on August II, 1010, made Addi
tionalvn-- Homestead iSntry, No. 019982,
r....
,
im mm .v
and NWU NEU
aL.ct,0n 21, Township 12 North, Range
m t;aat. New Mexico Prnc.pul Meri- UiUI1( hil!j liIu(1 notjco of illlwiliim lo
maku Final Th-.jYear Proof, to v.t- tablish claim '.o tho land nhove du- scribed, before 1 egister anil Receiver,
U. S. Land O'li-- e
at Tucumcuri,
on the twentieth Jay of Octo-be- r,
Tu.-umcar-

,

-

co,

New-Mexi-

1919.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Claude C. Brown, Hubert Osliorne,
Robert S. Bell, Walter Tipton, all of
Tucumcari, New Mexico.
It. P. DONOHOO,
O-

ll - flt

Register

Tuc. News
018131
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior U. S. Land
Ollice at Tucumcari, New Mexico
September 3, 1919
Notice is hereby given that Howard
G. Newman, of Tucumcari, New
who, on Match 7, 1917, made En- Mexi-scribe-

lufcro.!

d,

t.....
it
0
'
Sis rKl,r
NWU Section
SKU Section 7, NEU. Sec- -

K"""'"
J M'u NWU,
ir,

v

tion 18, township 11 North, Range 29
East, Nuw Mexico Principal Meridian,
tmis tiled notico of intention tn mnkn
I''"ul Three Year Proof, to establish
elaim to the land above described,
foro Register and Receiver, U. S.
Land Office, ut Tucumcari, New Mexi.
co, on the thirteenth dny of October.

be-ca- ri,

'1910.

Clairi'iml names as witnessps?
Tuc. Newt,
ieo U. .Martinez, V. E. Newman,
01S037
Antonio Apodncu, Brice Floyd, all of
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
'Department of the interior U. S. Land Tucumcari, New Mexico.
It. P. DONOHOO,
unice at iiicumeai'i, .New Muxico
Register
September 3, 1019
N'olii-.- .
ih Dei ohv given that C'e so
Garcia, of IIihImhi, New Mexico, who, WilClC OF APPOINTMENT
ul' ADMINISTRATRIX
Jon July 17 1915, made Enlarged Homc- Notice is hereby given that tho un- htead Entry, No. "018037, for NKVi
Section ij; N',i NWU, SEU uu"l,'el, Alice L. Kirkpatrick, wus
NWU, NEU SWU, NWU SEU and 0,1 AuruhI 18th, 1919,
tl,u'
Slction 5' '1Whi 12
Court of QSuy'county.
,

iwi

yKW
Pr mC

Mor

nnl m
Thiee Year
1,0fi to establish claim to tlie land
nbovo described, before Resistor and
Receiver, nt Tucumcnri, Now Mexico,
on tho seventeenth dny of October,
11

(1

1111.

' intention to make

jJXU,

him flli.il

Cbtllte Of W. L. Klrkmilrtnlr ,N.
I
All persons having claims against the
s,id U8'li nre notilled to dlu their
claims within the time allowed ,v nw

t,
within one year from the date
of tllu appointment of such ndminis- lllltriX.
rVLICE L. KIRKPATRICK,

Cluiinuni. names as witnesses:
Toman
Romero, of Logan, New
Administratrix.
Mexico, Bob Flint, of Hudson, New
Address: Tucumcnri, N. M.
Mexico, Jesus Garcia, of Hudson, Now
Mexico, Cristobal Garcia, of Hudson,
Order your fruit trees now for fall
New Mexico.
delivery. Shado trees, Bhrubbory, etc.
11. P. nrivmmn
from the Ottuwu

Register Kansas.

Star Nursery of

W. E. MUNDELL

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS'
Attorney Ilany II. MoElroy Is here
A. Oallseh was a Tucumcari visitor
from Alamogoido getting ready for from Monloya onu day last week.
the district court. lie likes his homo
Foi- - Kent. Two light housekeeping
near Alnmogordo id has bottei hoalth
down there, but ho has a number o' rooms.
Inquire Phone 2(!!l or this
clients here who must have him hero olllce.'
to handle their court iilFiiirs.
Mrs. Resale Offholtcr, formerly of
Jud;;o T. I). Loib hi here to open this place hut now of Dalhart, was in
Tin's institution 1ms consistently lived up
court next week. The docket is short Tucumcari this week visiting friend: .
to
its ideal of .service in hanking a full measand the jails in Mr. Leib'n district are
neailv empty. He says it Is due to
Mrs. Fred Frick and son have reure of service to all.
the voting ou: of liquor. While there turned homo from the east where they
CERTAINLY we pay Intercut. ..Our
CJood bank service means being helpful
is yet some whiskey obtainable it is hud been visiting relatives and friends.
Time Account plnn for nccunuilntion
loo high to get drunk on. The grand
day by day, with the idea always in mind of
of yur KiirpliiH funds 1h u very handy
jury will meet next week.
Miss Freda Shair has returned home
the customer's best interests.
We believe
from school on account of her health.
inclliod nf keeping pnrt of what you
good
one
to
promote
way
welfare
that
the
She
expects
to
return
as
as
SALE.-soon
FOR
-1
lot household goods,
earn busy earning lor you.
1
and prosperity of this community is to help
full leather couch, 1 large leatherette rocker, 2 all cotton mattresses,
V,nYfc!1 "im1 11 Krwilly to your
each individual toward a larger success.
1
A few have been fishing on the
pair bed springs, 1 refrigerator, 1
,0 '"voHtigalo tills form of
Our service doesn't begin when you come
Some icport good luck while
four foot cot and mattress to lit win(ucoi'nt.
dow shades etc. Call nt residence of other say the water - too high this
here to cash a check, open an account, or make
A large mrnsur.' of pleasant and iiro- II. .1. Akin, Pj blocks south of l'ost week.
use of any of our various facilities. Our seron Second St. or phone 121.
Olllce
nccompanieH n con
l'Vl
vice
II. Ilonem has returned home from
years ago when we organized this
Hon with this hank.
institution,'
installed our equipment and
Jtio. E, Whilmore, who has been on Hot Springs, M. M., where he has been
falling until it thutulerH before Htnrt- the road .selling I'eco stock, wan here for several week taking the lmths. He
placed
ollicers over the manageexperienced
is
very
much
plotted
with
the
tesults
111 t
week visiting home folks.
He
W)ik to wave for a ralng day, gets
many
ment.
Our
awails
He
service
says hotel
oiir use and conleft for lioy and Springer on business. obtained while there.
fgood people into deep water.
He was at Silver City with .1. W. accommodations were good.
tinues as long as you desire it. You are welHoileau of the Red Peaks, on their
come here always.
Twenty-on- e
Mexican laborers come
properly there, and reports things proin
morning
help
El
to
this
Paso
from
gressing nicely. They expect to be
in the car department at the shops.
w irking Red Peaks soon.
They are all well educated fellow and
owing to the rush of work nnd short- ?
The story and a half house corner age of men the company decided to
Second and High Stu.. two blocks of bring them here for a few weeks.
is being moven away
Capital, and Surplus
the
.. 4 Tucumcari'; New Mexico
this week to make room for a modern
I
L.
T. .lackson came in this
Mrs.
dwelling. The new resiliences now be- morning
from Montoyn where she has
ing built in Tucumcari are good one been operating
"Under U. S. Government Supervision"
the diug store. She
The Bank that Takes Care of Your Interests
which denotes that this town is makselling the store and she was
ing a til'Stantial growth.
Hoy
OLDEST
LARGEST
Dr.
way
on
STRONGEST
her
.lackson
to
where
Gt
i
now located, and they expect to
FOU SALE Crop of maize, enne make their future home.
fr
nnd corn, ir. the Held, H 3- -1 miles south
cast of Quay; $15 per acre for maizo
The subscrintion price of the News
FORREST HAPPENINGS
a
rs nil
Mis. Casper Allen is here thi weil- and cane; $20 for corn. Good crops.
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION FIRMS
will advance some of those days. HotMrs. F. W. Hus. and children wore
D.
M.
Quay,
KEITH,
EI
N.
1'itt.o
T.
'roni
hiuI
visit
to
relatives
in
now,
pay
advance.
or
ter
LOCAL AND
subscribe
guests
Mrs,.
Mr.
the
of
Jim
Miller
and
friends. She will dispose of propertj
LIVE STOCK shipped to us will re
Sunday.
while here as tljey like Kl I'aso vor
ceivo tho best service.
Our twenty
Mr. Ira Mcliride and wife Luellu and years' experience on this market will
The Prosbyterin ttX&lieS have ehnng- - much.
Mdridgo attended church at Frc-esave you money. Ask us to send you
ed the date of hoKlp
their market to
View Sunduy.
W.
Moses,
E.
o
Denver,
owner
our regular weekly market bulletin,
.1
of
f1..L
I....
I IllilV,
WUl. i)
Miss Roubic Heevers was tho guo3t free.
Glenrio townsite, was here this weel.
Commission Co.,
on business. He is greatly intcicstco
of Miss Jewell IJuttram Saturday ,'i.')8 Live Stock Exc, Kansas City, Mo.
!
POSITION &N"
oxpori- in the oil promotion especially in tin
night and Sunday.
encod stenographer.
Jeferonce nivun.
county.
part
eastern
the
of
Me.isrs. G. E. McDonalds, Sidney '03.000 ACRES ARIZONA LONG STA-- 1
Apply News olllce. u
I'LE COP! ON IN SALT it IV UK
We will be Closed Saturday, October 4th,
Miller, Clyde Hector and 15. C. Done
A largo delegation went to Rorwcl)
VALLEY
attended a W. O. W. meeting at MelContractors havijfstartod the founon account of Holiday.
Cotton pickers needed, paying 3c
rose Saturday night.
They had u
dation for1 the ihm new residence of this week to attend the Ozark Trail'
They were accompanied
lively time anil enjoyed the refresh- .per pound, furnishing tents for living
Fred Hraun, cornJF Adams and Gny-ne- ll convention.
by the Tucumcari lioy Scout Hand
quarters. Ideal climate. Work every
ments senrd.
will
6
o'clock
opened
be
at
Our
store
streets.
and the boys expect to keep things
Elfison has purchased a duy. For particulars address
Mr.
Oscnr
Arizona Cotton Growers' Assoc'n,
Saturday, Evening.
new Ford runabout and he has tried
The Odd Fellows went to Quay last lively in Hoswell.
Tempo, Arizona.
the Ford sufficiently on the streets of
.Saturday evening and met with the
Henry Kusby has returned
Mrs.
Friday
your
for
orders
your
Place
Forrest.
Indue at that place. Those who went
home from nii'oxtcnded visit with relNOTICE FOR PUULICATION
Mr. D. A.
is tli.".'4lriig
report a nice time.
atives in Oregon and other places
Saturday and Sunday wants.
McKpo nt the Department of the Interior U. S. Land
corn
broom
E.
for
J.
in the Northwest.
While away ht;
Olllce at Tucumcari, New Mexico
present tme.
Mrs. Harry (!. Norman mid littlo
with Mr. and Mrs. Walters in
Mr. .1. J. Murdicl: preached at
September t, 191'J
daughter are visiting at the .1. V. visited
"Save THAT Difference"
whom she reports doing well
K'insas.
Frcco View Sunday and Sunday night.
Notice is hereby given thnt John L.
Reynolds home in this city. .Mrs.
good
health.
and in
A surprise apron party was given Reagan, of Tucumcari, N. M., who on
Xormnu is a resident of Carrizozo.
the Darby homo Saturday nioju. August 11, 101G, made Additional H.
at
W. W. McEntiro, who has been a
Games and music was givun for en- E No. 010908, for S&SWVi Section
Mrs. John F. Hell, of Nara Visa, citizen of Tucumcari for a number of
TELEPHONE
67
.spent several days las-l- week with her
tertainment and then the boys hem- 20, Twp. 10N., Rng. .12 East, N. M. P.
being employed by the K. P.
med the girls aprons. Mr. Kirliy
Meridian has filed notice of intention
k
mother, Mrs. .las. Hell, in Tucum- yiars,
& S. W. shops, has bought the black&
happened to ho tho lucky one and to make Final Throe Year Proof to
cari, returning home .Saturday night. smith shop of I,. A. West, on Main
received the prize for hemming the establish claim to the land nbove deSt. and is now in charge. He is also
H.
Manager
MAX
KARLSRUHER,
apron. Mr. Oscar Ellison was scribed before Register and Receiver
neatest
Jcsf.e 1'. Gamble, aged three months, a veterinary surgeon with plenty of
dis;;apointed as he thought his apron U. S. Land Office at Tucumcari, N. M.,
the adopted child of Mr. mid Sirs. C. experience and will handle that work
was the neatest but as luck would have on the 21st day of October, 19111.
E. Gnmldo, died Friday morning after in connection With the shop. M Wo-- t
it he was second prize winner.
Claimniii nnnic3 ns witnesses:
nn illness of a few weeks. The little ami family will mofo to Mora county
Albert Rose, Norton, N. M., C. J.
After Sunday School Sunday evebody was laid to io:,t in Sunnysido on a farm where they expect to make
ning the following young people went Ford, Tucumcari, N. M., Frank Hodgea
cemetery Satin day.
A number of their future home. Their friend exW. H. Jewell of Western Kentucky, to Mr. Parks to eat water melons and Norton, N. M., Earle Liimpee, Norton,
A. G. Ueefendorf of Chicago, was
friends of the family were present at tend bc-- t wMio-- ; to them in their new here last week investigating oil de- in ;ived yesterday to visit his .son, A,
the crowd consisted of tho fo'loving Now Mexico.
the funeral.
location.
velopment and incidentally buying a I). .lewell, near Norton.
R. P. DONOHOO,
boys and girls: Messrs. Claud Sledge,
few leases.
Register
Oscar Ellison, Sidney Mi'l r, Oliver
D. T. Cooly, a refinery man of Enid, Caramichel, Carl Terry, John Great-hous- e
Okla.,
is
hero
this week on business
.1. T. White, editor of the San Jon
and Misses Jewell Iluttram.
Sentinel, va. a Tucumcari visitor yes- It is understood he is anxious to buy Clara Iiostiek, Clella Hudson, Alta
McELROY & RRISCOE
terday. He Miy.s the derrick on the out the Ppco interests and finance tho Hudson, Una and Jesse Cook, Myrtle
Attorncys-at-LaEndoe location in Section 7, is up and proposition himself. He says Tucuiii-car- i and I'.eubio Hoovers.
is an ideal location for a refinery
Mr. Clint Ellison and mother were
can lie seen from his farm near San
General Practice
inn. The builders started work lnt and is glad to have investigated the the guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Darand have it ready for the drill proposition as being made by the Peco by Sunday afternoon.
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEX.
It is expected something
It begins to look like business. When company.
oil there will of interest to stockholders will be to
i he Metioc well spouts
report next woek.
bo a number of wells going down.
-

Constructive Banking

MAKE THIS BANK
Your Banking Home

"

n.

bean

I

Ih&.riierican National Bank

!

$115,000.00

I!

-- fi

$4

I

inollNAL
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The First National Bank
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I
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Hynn-Robins-

NOTICE
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Carry Store

Goodman's Cash

ROYAL

SOCIETY

ay

PACKAGE

ilob Nolle has leased the Evans Cafe
For grass, grassing or and took
charge, Wednesday morning.
oil;
acres 2U- miles N. W. of Tu- Mr.
Mrs. Evans nnd son are witn
cumcari, being NE'A Sec. 8, Twp. 11 .ill. and
Nolle this week during the rum
N., Hange U0 E. Submit oirei to
FOU LEASE
1(50

OUTFITS

y

.;-!-

g

i

Prevailing

overnment Agitation
Has put all Raw Commodities on the downward
path and is rapidly succeeding to bring about
Pre-Wa-

r

Prices.

Hides, as other raw commodities, have taken an
immense fall, and may continue fo decline.

1

Our store will be closed Saturduy, Oct. 4th,
until 6 p. m., account of Holiday.

Goldenberg
Company

Te

n

e.

The M. B,

an. i wiil be of considerable help to
h ir. in getting started in the new place
111,
it. F.
'1 he Saddlerock will' bo closed for the
Los Angeles, Calif.
,;.i.sint on account of the lack of helj.,
but the traveling public and those dThe cold weather ban passed into eling to eat down town will find tin
history and the old New Mexico sunof crvico at the Evan.--.
shine and dust have come to remind
u. thai we still live in New Mexico.
Tho movment to make a city park
The ground is full of moisture and
district is a good
.io.tr the down-towthe farmers arc busy planting wheat
o and should not he put off.
Nov
and oilier grains for fnll uw winter
the lime to buy the ground. It will
pastures, and incidentally for the big .ever be any cheaper. A park is very
profit next year provided another
vc-arfor visitors to Tucumcari u
gooil ica ion is had.
!
u.s thoeu who come down town ta
l ido or after their mail.
It is a good
Wo nro leaving the comtry and
l.ico to rest. It might clear the troct
are offering our entire flock of pure 'orners to Indies can pass without get-;nbred White Leghorn Chickens for sale
off tho sidewalk. There are many
nt r bargain. They have been culled
c'ul tilings but a city park would bo
for our exclusive use nnd are good ip of tho best for Tucumcari.
ones. Come nnd nee them nnd be convinced.
GEO. H. KNECIITLY,
PHKSIJYTKUIAN CHlMtCH
Hudson, New Mexico.
Sabbatli morning 0 :!!" the Sabbath
hool will meet. Wo are very glad
(ieo. Mindcman and parties from o
o many taking the advantage
Chicago were here lust week buying '. t!i.. Sabbath School, still there
leases and other things pertaining to
for more. Let all those who do
the oil business. They left for Chi- not nttend any school and who hne
cago before the oil sand report came u
toward the Presbyterian
out. Mr. Mindoman has great faith hmch come. You will be made wol- in the finding of oil in this county and 'OlllO.
has convinced capitalists of Chicago
Wo nnticpute tho pleasure of ha-h- o
that now is the time to buy if they
pulpit occupied by visiting minwant to get in and make money on isters in connection with tho M. E.
liudr investments.
'onfori'iice. Tho morning service
at 11:00. The evening nt 8:00.
The base ball team returned homo
S iocial music will bo rendered at
Sunday evening from Hoy where tho both service. Como and bring your
boys played throe games. They were friends. We will be glad to see you.
short of players and tho third game
.i. Caldwell, Minister.
was ensily won by Hoy. The first two
games were won by narrow mr.rginn
Til 13 IIAPTIST CHURCH
although the team was minus sumo of We aie expecting a good day next
the regulars. They report a fine time .iiiiidity. Sunday school will meet at
and say the Hoy people did everything iWMfi. Lot, us have 200, nnd have them
to make their visit an enjoyable one. lot time, at 11 a. m. one of tho preach-Ur- s
Tho Hnrvost Festival wim a success
of tho Methodist conference, will
from every angle. One of the Tucum- ipronch for us; alrfo at 8 p. m.
R. Y. P. U. at 7 p. m. ln not fail
cari baseball team, Bryan Houth, won
two foot inci'1 nnd participated in one to wormip with us.
G. E. ELLIS, Puator.
or two other events.
F. HOLDEN,
D. Ill, I5ox

something hand-madIn our Art and Needlework
department we carry full assortments of Royal Society Embroidery and Crochet outfits.
Many beautiful little gifts can
be made up from them at very
little expense.
Come in and see the line today.

I

-

W

It is not so very long now until
Xmas. Not much time in which
to work those little Xmas gifts, and
nothing is so much appreciated as

N. B.

Uos-tit--

I

NOW IS THE TIME TO
SELL YOUR HIDES
The longer you wait the less you may get for them.
It is to your advantage to sec us before you sell.

We are also in the market for
All Grades of Junk

Tucumcari
Hide, fur and Metal Co.
Opposite Depot

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
TIMELY HITTING AND SPLENDID WORK OF
PITCHERS HAVE KEPT GIANTS IN FRONT

STUDYING

WONDERFUL

NIGHTS

When the Cnrdlnnls worn doing their spring training Itranch
ltlckoy noticed tint t Austin
In stealing n base, was
prono In go Into tlio bng with
tho wrong foot, mid Hum slldo
three foot further thnii wees'-wirCulling McHonry to him
Hlckey asked : "Austin, whnt Is
tho llrat ruin of plnue gcome-try?- "
"I (liin't know nothing
nhout geometry, sir," wns the
reply.
"Well, then, I'll tell you," rejoined Illekoy, "It Is Hint the
shut-tos- t
distance hetween two
points iniiy ho accomplished hy
n straight Hue. You Ignore that
rul In Hllillnc: to buses and
travel uu excess distance of
three feet on every slide, no that
when you have .stolen !I0 haws
yiii really will huvo stolon III,
though you won't net credit for
the extra base. .Just apply n
little geometry to your base
stealing and you will cot hotter
results with less effort."
"Yes, sir," answered McNonry,
too dazed to sny anything else.

PARADE

PEACE

IN LONDON

--

s
I

awrsj

S

I
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j

vvw..

Haltle tings of llrHlsh regiments being carried to Load

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS'

.rent pence parade.

PEACE MEETING IN BUFFALO

WOULD PUT STOP TO
ROWDYISM ON FIELD
President Hcydler Would Stamp
Hill llmni.n Dnili.-.- .
Considers His Group of Arbiter:. Efficient Men and Intends to Back

Them to Limit Players
Are Given Warning.
Some

Leading Factors

In Keeplno
Giants on Top.
hitting
timely
The hnrd nnd
of tho fJhints nnd the work of two pitchers,
Hnmos nnd llcnton, hnvo heen the lending factors In keeping the Giants
In the front row of the pennant race thus far this season.
The torrlllc
hnttlng of Young. Kunff nnd Hums especlnlly has heen a big aid to tho
team In tho ling fight.
Young nnd KnufC lire nmong tho first five lints-meof tho lengue nnd Hums Is close behind them. Doyle bus nlso been
plnylng n strong gnme, both at the bat nnd In tho Held. Tho problem which
Mnnngor McClrnw has on his hands Is thnt If these heavy hitters should fall
off to nny grent extent the cxtrn bunion which would ho tlirown on tho
pitching stnrf would be so grout thnt It Is doubtful If the Dingers would
stand the pressure.

President Hcydler of tho Nntlonnl
leaguo In nu Interview announced that
ho would not stand for umplro halting
or rowdyism on the hull field. He attended a game between tho ('iirdlnals
nnd (Hants on the Polo grounds, whero
it Is claimed certain Ciirilliinl players
behaved In a disgraceful manner. Hcydler said:
"Hasehall Is too great n game to permit such tactics as certain players
have employed In recent games to
show their dissatisfaction over decisions hy umpires. I do not contend
that tho umpires nlwnys nro correct.
PITCHING
FOR STRIKE-OUT- S
It would he humanly Impossible for
Manager Pat Moran's Twlrlers Are them always to give the right decisions.
Hut it Is safe to say they are right ninety-nUrged to Fan Out Batters on
ine
times out of a hundred. Even
Opposing Teams.
If a player differs with an umpire over
a decision It behooves him to reeognlzu
Pat Mnrnn urges his pitchers to work
authority of the ollli.ial Instead of
for ns many "strlke-outsas possible. tho
Long ago Manager Pat wns converted Indulging In disorderly conduct.
"Hasehall Is a clean game. Spirit Is
from tho
course. Hlvnlry makes
crowd of malingers. Tho essential, of
band-boPhllndelphlu Held was what
converted him, for on that urenu tho
strike-ou- t
pitcher Is a king. Even n
feeble hitter Is apt to hoist a fly that
will carry over tho near-bwalls, but
when n man Is struck nut ho Is dend
for tho rest of the Inning. Alexander, '
who did his finest work for Moriiu,
plays for strlke-out- s
to tho limit, j
nnd Eppn Itlxey has nlwnys been a '
firm believer In the elllcacy of the fun- - j
out ball. With the Hods Put lies lev-orpitchers whose leaping curves nro
nlwnys upt to make tho bntters miss
three In n row, and ho Intends to give
these (lingers much leeway. Hucther
and Eller lire strong on strlke-out- s
nnd
Sennr Luquc likewise slings a cruel
fnn-ou- t
curve.
i

n

DIAMOND

NOTES
Felsch has few superiors throwing

DURING THE COSTA RICAN REVOLUTION

I

youngest of our soldiers

"

home.
McCnbe, utility Cub, weighs
pounds and Is In lino shape.

The Knights of Columbus have been holding their great peace convention ai liulTnlo. N V., many prominent
attending as delegates. The photograph shows delegates marching to the convention hull.

ISO

x

Dave Hobortson Is considered ono
of the best outtleldcrs In tho Natlonnl
league.

y

Snm Lnrocque, once n big lengue
Is now nn umplro In the Virgin-

ia league.

Iinbe Adnms Is still raising the
deuce, although ho was sturrlng ten
ycurs ngo.
,

I

The St. Louis Ilrowns hnvo turned
Ernest Fnllcntlne over to Peoria for
use In un emergency.
The batting of Austin McITenry hna
been n big fentnre In tho piny of tho
St. Louis Cnrdlnnls.

It

I

UMPIRE

la no fnlr hlnmlng It on tho um-

QUIGLEY

IS PRAISED

plro when the vljltlng team knocks Applauded by Fans for Making
Same
tho ball out of tho lot.
Sensational Stops of Liners on
Foul Territory.
Dan Costcllo, outfielder, onco with
tho Pittsburg Plrntcs, Is playing tho
"Who Is the best fielding umplro in
outfield for lilnghnmton.
the National league?" Is the question
which Is often nsked, and It might be
Tho veteran Harry ITInclimnn quit said thnt this honor undoubtedly
tho Wnterbury tenm, declaring thnt should go to Ernest Qulgley. As n
his nrm wns too lnrco for service.
genernl rule the nverngo nrhlter Is
prono to Uodgo hard-hi- t
fouls whldi
Outfielder Joo ITornn quit the Evans-vlll- o
team announcing thnt ho wns
ftolng to Knnsas to piny Independent
I nil.
Otis Bono, fnlllng with Dnllns nnil
then with Waco, seems to hnvo found
himself as a member of the Shroveport

pitching staff.

If IJI11 Clymer does not get thnt
money for which ho has sued, tho
Loulsvlllo club never will hear tho
Inst of It from him.
They nro nil sounding tho prnlses of
tho Heil's pitching staff. It's singular
the soma staff, outside of Sallco, waa
mediocre Inst year.
Itlg John Wntson. tho pitcher who
hnd ii brief experience as a member of
Connlo Mnck's Athletics, lias drifted
bnclc to Now Haven.

I'

It Is now pretty generally conceded
tho Whlta Sox hnvo threo pitchers Intend of two. Dick Kerr, midget
though ho Is, has ut last gained recognition.
Jlnltlmoro nppenrs to havo sprend-engle- d
tho International field, but Toronto, with nn cyo to n major leaguo
berth, Is trying hard to ovcrtako tho
lending Orioles.

Patrick J. Fahcrtr. mnnnprr nf tlm
Loulsvlllo tenm, has resigned, nis re-tirement was cmmed by ndverso
of tho way he handled tho team,
although' It Is second In tho standing.
crlt-Icls-

m

Citizens of San .lose, Costa ltlni. Ileelng before the troops ol President
Tlnoco. who are clearing tin? streets with bayonet nnd bullet. Not much has
been learned of the Costa Itlcau revolution because of the strict censorship
maintained by Tluoco's government.
BOMB-RUINE-

D

';.

HOME OF OSCAR LAWLER

President Heydler,
for fnstcr competition. Hut spirit nnd
rivalry must not be mistaken for guttersnipe tactics such ns throwing hand-fill- s
of dirt at umpires and cursing, as
some players have done. The fans In
tint stands that Is. a big majority of
them certainly do not approve of misconduct such as thnt.
"I consider the National league umpires n group of elllelent men. uud Intend to hack them to the limit. Players who persist In breaking the rulen
by misconduct on the field will be severely dealt with. Let this servo ns n
warning to them."

.Mieic
MMingeM

I.Mill'ihilU. rotii icen ; cars old.
soldier In the Pulled States

army, lie lived at
on n
farin with Ills parents. When the
ammunition train billeted
there. Michel picked
up English
and soon
became so proficient
that he was made a civilian employee, given n uniform, umi m- colveil "
franes i
u,. He kept
five, gave his parents the r,,S
mt
they opetii-- a store In llordeuux. Ilo
was attached to ,,.
th coast
rtlllery. where he made mauv friends,
BRAINARD IS BACK FROM WAR
K.
ol
whom.
.
"ie
Murphy,
N)u.
York hiisinevs man, formally adopted
Former University of Illinois Star and
"'"I brought hlin to the United
Later With Giants to
States. Sergeant Murphy promised
Professional Ball.
his parents that he would have thu
hoy write once a week. The young,
-Lieut. Fred Hrainnrd. former Uniter's otlichil work as interpreter with
versity of Illinois baseball star and
Itiihi- - of home of (Kcar l.auler. l.os Angeles. ( 'til which was luoun up hy (he A. E. I', has ceased ami
ho Is now
Inter with the New York (Hants, has n dynamite biimli and fired with two tanks of gasoline. Mr. l.avler was
half pay.
returned from oversens service and assistant t'uiieil ."tntcs attorney general for the luler'or deparlmeiii. ('hades
expects to
professlonnl ball. II. .Metitilre was accused of setting the bomb In revenge for the breaking of n
Providing Heat for Airmen.
Ho has been sent to Oakland of tho will by Attorney Lawler. He committed suicide.
A (ieriiian account of
Pnclfic Const league. While In Krnnce
llexlhle electric healers made for war purposes
Lieutenant Hrainnrd was In charge of
Sitting Gnme.
states that airmen's elothlng was at
The Co.Ed Helped,
tho baseball of his division.
At a cavalry post on the border re- first heated by alternating
flravely and laboriously the fresh-mecurrents
of the Montana Stales School of cently the olllcer of the da was mak- - from the wireless equipment, hut as
THOMAS AS PINCH MANAGER i
Mines carried r..(HKi gallons of water lug the rounds of tin pot. It was this Interfered with the perception of
He seated sound signals, direct run-epounds of iliac up the moun- after challenging time.
from dyScout for Philadelphia Athletics Takes and
other day to keep their himself on the corner post of a fence namos of joo watts at .Ml volts was
the
tainside
Held cf Atlanta Team and Wins
M
and
waited
for
a
white
tho
sentry.
The sen- Kuhstltuie.1. Heaters of fid watts
annual culom of painting
each
Many, Games,
on Itlg Hutte, suys an exchange. This try. n recruit from the woods or were used for keeping pllahl,.
rllIl.
Maine, rodo slowly up and stopped her of camera shutters,
Is a landmark of collegiate industry
wanning
Wlillo Chnrley Frouk wns nbsent
superonly
a
Umpire Ernest Qulgley.
().
few
tho
I).
feet
the
from
under
spring
every
clockwork,
After
keeping In working
looking for tnlent, Irn Thomns, visit- raised of the seniors. Tho letter Is waiting In silence for a fuw
vision
moments order vllul parts of machine guns nnd
'
como his way, but Qulgley Is not of ing Atlanta In thu Interest of Connie, 1(H)
:
packed
chcely
olllcer
tho
asked
ensuring the action of airplane
feet square, made of
Mnck, took hold of tho Crnckcrs and
this type. In several games this sea"Well, what are you going to sny?" levers. The beaters for airmen'scontrol
The freshmen do tho limitwon several games with them. As n rocks.
cloth.
son nt Now York, Cincinnati mid
o
"Duriied If 1 know what to siiy." Ing consisted
ing, the sophomores and Juniors apply
Qulgley hna nmdo snmo grcnt pinch manager Thomas delivered such the lime, and tho sunlors nrrangu for drawled the recruit. "If you were with spirals of ashcsios cores wound
of resistance wire urn)
stops of liners on foul territory nnd u hrond of goods tlu Frank hns n
l
walking I'd soy 'Halt I" "Private M. special healer were provided
thu tools. This year the solitary
for ih
right to bo Juilou
been applauded by tho fui.H.
gallantly.
E.
Kusscll In Judge
finger tips of glove- nt tho school of Million helped
Malue-et-l.olr-

Fifty-se-
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Re-ent-

I

n
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Ohierlno Note

In

City Hubbub.

Vucher-Hnlm-

tho frequenters

of the thouroughfnro
fromjlrondwny to Park How took imrt
In a Httlo bit of drnmn thnt wns watch-cfrom n nearby bench. Tlio Inmo old
taam who sells shoestring
wit wearily on tho Btnlrsjendlng to tho closed
canteen opposite the Aistonice. Ms
eyes drooped with sl?cp, hut opencl
suddenly nt n word from tho woman
who sits near hy with u basket of pret-cltho piece do resistance of many a
midday meal In that vicinity.
Sho hold out n lull glass of orange- -

iubii in i iin ciiy s crpW4ie(i, careless
tnorougnrorc. NowIgUrk Times

.

It Is harmless, and also relieves
Nervous Hcadacho quickly, and any
mipcrllclat Inflammation In a short
time.
Try It for Mumps, Uny Fovcr, or on
pain.
1
you ennnot buy It locally, send
for a Frco .Sample, nnd Agent's terms,
or send GOc Htamps for 2 25c tubes.
Avoid Imitations.
13. W. VACHKIl, Inc., New OrleanB,
La. Adv.

d

Bdo RUtinllcd. ilmihltnan liv M.
etor of tlio flourishing stand hard by
vnerc ono may buy postcard souvenirs of New York, or H$c.ot,H and cool
drinks to eke out tho pVAzel lunch.
He drnnk It gratefully wldlo tho kind-l- y
If draggled Hobo chatted about the
weather. It wan a cheering note In tho

LOST IN FOG, BOYS
HAVE CLOSE CALL

FOR SUMMER COLDS
Nothing glvca quicker relief than

It wns a scorching hot day. Three
of the characters that grow fuinllliir to

j

Lift off Corns!
costs only a few cents.

Nearly Drowned by Tide Off
Maine Coast When Fishermen Rescue Them.

Head my guarantee! Liven your liver and bowels
and get straightened up without taking sickening calomel. Don't lose a day's work!

Chebeague, Me. Dense fog neatly
cost the lives of two young Chebeague
Island fishermen, sons of Augustus
Dyer and Cnpt. John (Jrlfiln. The
boys were out In n Hampton boat.
off Hnlf-Wu- y
Ilork, when Ihey
lost their bearings In the fog, and tho
first they knew their keel grated on
a reef and Immediately they were
plunged Into the ocean.
Ily good lurk they gained n footing
on tho seaweed, standing waist deep

At Ordered.
A rookie who was detailed In tho
mess ball for a week, got along fairly
well until ono dny tho head cook said:
'Tut Rome water on tho lire." He
went out Into tho storage room to
open a can of pens, and when ho enmo
back, the lira was out.

rat

Oat Malaria
Anil tlulM Hp The flratrm
th Old Standard anoVITH TABTI2-I.KS- 8
chill TONIC. You know what you
ra laUlnr, aa Iho formula la printed on
label, rho-l- nr
It la QUININK ana
jvr
inoN In taalrln (nrm. Tha qutnlna drlvfi
out tha malaria, tha Iron bullda up tha
yattm. Prlca (to.
.

u

Why Th,
Failed.
Of verey hunil
men called fall- ores ninety-sevem vo been lukewarm
In their work.
n

Adam fell In lovo with Eve nnd tho
In the United Kingdom there nro
fall of man has been n continuous per- Rnld to bo l.RX),()00 spinsters with no
formance from that day to this.
hope of mnrrlago.

What is Castoria

ss

ASTORIA It ft harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant It contains neither
Opium, Morphlnfcnor other Narcotic abstanco.
Its ago is its guar
ante. For mora thaif tJUrty years it has been in constant use for tha relief
of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverish-nes- s
arising therefrom, antV by regulating tho Stomach and Bowels,
aids tho assimilation of mod; giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tha Children's Panacea-J- he
lfcthar'a Friend.
The Kind Yon Have AJways Bought, and which has been in uso for over
sOyeart, has born tho signature of Chaa. II. Fletcher, nnd has been made under
his personal supervisionsince its infancy. Allow no ono to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and
"
aro but Experiments that
trifle with and cndah&r tho health of Infants and
Children Experience against Experiment
V - SFs1-Genuine Castoria always bears the signature of

PERSONS OF

ROY

DESCENT

In Natural Course, MJlons Might Lay
Claim to Dloortfif William

the ConJvcror.

f

I

4r

Riviera Motoring.
Descending at Nice, from their open
ear, General Pershing and n party of
oUlccrs were received by a French government ofllelnl who, noting tho white
coating of dust trader which their
uniforms almost disappeared, said:
"You nro very brave, mon general,
t
undertake to motor on our Itlvloru
roads In their present state.
Poor
France I Her roads, once the best In
tho world, aro now the worst. With
their holes nnd dust they are renlly
Impossible. Yes, Indeed, I repeat that
you aro brave."
General Pershing politicly disclaimed
that It wns a matter for bravery, but
a staff ofllccr, shaking from his enp a
big dust cloud, remarked:
"Well. If It Is not a question of
bravery It Is at least ono of grit."

25 Cents
Will buy
a Big Package of

POSTUM

Cereal

weighing over a
pound, net.
PJ

What are you paying
for coffee?

SHATTERS
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JAIL

Prisoner Is Robbed of $20 While
Awaiting Arraignment in New
York Court.
While nwnltlne ar
raignment In the court of special ses--I
filnns In the Hronx, Frank Fatagnnn,
driver, forty-seveof 'St20 Arthur
avenue, the Bronx, wns robbed of
fHO In the pen leading to the courtroom. Katngano wiih charged with fall- lire to support two children who were
city charges.
The amount Involved
was $17.
An ncqualntance visited
him In the prison pen and gave him
New

York.

I

m

I

BulUtin From the Rhine.
Tho "Sally Anw" visited I company
Monday and put over a doughnut and
Ice cream barragk, which was met with
great resistance.
Having Inflicted a
heavy loss (doughnuts and Ice cream)
In the taking of the first objective,
they went In for seconds, ami got 'em,
too! It Is thought that tin; "Sally
Anns" are preparing u counter-attaclet 'em come; w won't htidgo an
Inch, as the last assault raised our
morale wonderfully. itrldgehead Sen- After-Wa-

k

'

Hazleton, I'a. Purine a severe storm lightning played an
odd prank at the home of Leonard Ferrari of West Hazleton.
A holt entered the house, ripped
off most of tho plastering,
smashed nearly all of the windows and broiicht out soot In
such quantities from the chimney that It almost smothered the
family, but Ferrari, his wife mid
six children escaped without a
scratch. Their bodies were covered with debris as they xoro
awakened In bed.

TORE

BABY TO

Mystery It Cleared.
The mystery of the
boy who tried to bonrd n
trnln for Haltlmortf was cleared up
when pn Interfered. He was she.
York.

Also a Fine General
Strengthening Tonlo.
HLO IT ILL UK 1THHJ.
Father Got It.
"Dad, do we have to pay war tax. so
tin; government can buy our Thrift
stamps back from us'" said Dick, who
was Just eight years old.
"Yes, you have the right Idea about
It," replied the father.
"Well, why can't we turn In tho
stumps and Just cull It square? If wo
could do that I could buy a soda. I've
got a dime," wild Dick.
Dick was waiting for an answer, nnd
nfter much thinking, father reached
for his pocket, "Here'H another penny."

South Victoria land deposits of marlnu
mud exist on the wirfaco of limiting
"land leu" In deep bays of the Itoss
sea, and are found on hind up to u
height of 1100 feet. Tin- - Ice sheet appears to lose from annual melting on
tho surface while annual freezing
causes It to grow from below. It Is
believed that In sevire seasons the Ico
sheet freezes to the bottom, taking up
portions of tlio sen lloor, and this
gradually rises to the surface, while
While In the net of ncqulrlng n black
the lee flout tninsisirts It to other lo eye a man Is apt to sco a lot of stars
calities.
that arc unknown to astronomers.
Toad It; a Coal Seam.
toad has been fmind burled In
Xelherseal colliery, near Ilurlon-on- Trent, Kngland. A collier was mining
GX) feet below the surface and a mile
from the pit shaft when his pick struck
Into a pocket of clay, and out rolled a
toad three Inches long. It Is being
kept In the manager's olllce, and Is recovering light and moving about.
A

Didn't Want It by Heart.
Dorothy was watching
her aunt drink a glass of milk. Upon
being olT. 'cd some she said: "Oh, no.
I never drink milk by heart ; I only
like It with tea or coffee."
Five-year-ol- d

Money Is like strong drink; tnf.'hty
few men know enough to quit when
they've got enough.
Do nil the good you win nrwl yon
will (1ml this Is not such n had old

world.
When a mini marries n girl for her
beautiful face and graceful form tho
Joke Is apt to be on him later. -

B,jl.THOMAS;
Stock Remedy

Wheat for Mexico.
Argentina Is offering to Mexico nt
low prices .'.OOO.rVH) kilos of wheat,
kilos of oats, and .7),(KR) barrels of com.
Ileal widows and grass widows sympathize with one another, but why they
do It Is a mystery.

For Horses, Cattle and Sheep
OLD KENTUCKY MFC. CO.. Inc.. Paducah,Ky.

The
the most solemn looking
bird and the most stupid.
W. N.
owl Is

U..

Oklahoma City, No.

36-19- 19.

KIDNEYS

WEAKENING?
BETTER LOOK OUT!

Kidney and bladder troubles don't
They grow
disappear of themselves.
upon you, slowly but steadily, under
mining your health with deadly certainty, until you fall a victim to
disease.
Stop your troubles wlillo tbero Is
time. Don't wait until little pains bet.
I Jot. . trille with
come big aches.
To avoid future suffering begin
Haarlwith
MHDAL
GOLD
treatment
em Oil Capsules now. Toko three or
four every day until you feci that you
arc entirely free from pain.
preparation has been
This
one of the national remedies of Holland for centuries. Tn 1G0U the govern
tlls-eas-

well-know- n

ment of tho Netherlands fronted a special charter authorizing its sale.
The good housewife of Holland would
nlmost as soon be without food as without, her "Ileal Dutch Drops," as she
Otialntly calls GOLD MEDAL nanrlom
Oil Capsules.
Their usb restores
strength nnd is responsible In a great
measure for the sturdy, robust health

of the Hollanders.
Do not delay. Go to your druggist
nnd insist on ids supplying you with n.
box of GOLD MF.DAL Haarlem Oil
Aiisulcs. Take them ns directed, and
If you nro not satisfied with results your
drucRlst will gladly refand your money.
Look for the name GOLD MEDAL on
the box and accept s other. In scaled
boxes, threo tilzes.

1-

Canton, Ohio. "I suffered from a femnlo troublo which
caused mo much suuering. nnd two doctors decided that
would have to go lurougu an opera tiou before I could
goi won.
"My mother, who had been helped by Lydla E.Flnk- nam a vcgeiauio uouipounu, buvibou mo 10 try 11 no- -i
oro submitting to an operation. It relieved mo from
n.y irouoiaa bo 1 can uo my notiso wonc without any ,
uimciiHy. x iiuvisu nny woman wno isnmicicu wuu
lomnie troubles to gtvo xyuia j;. rinkham's vege
table Compound a trial and it will do as niiicl
for them.'' Mrs. Makib Boyd, 1421 GtU St.,
N. E., Canton, Ohio

l

j

,

three-mnntlenl-

New

New Theory 6' lee Transportation.
A novel theory of Ice transportation has been suggested to the London
Geological society by F. Debeiiham. In

For MALARIA,
CHILLS and
FEVER

How Mrs. Boyd Avoided an Operation.

Hock. N. D.

Aroused hy tho
scream's of an Infant brother, five
young children of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Freched of (his place, awoke to lind
bnby being torn
the
to pieces by n sow.
The children rescued Ihe baby from
tin animal, nut not until nfter It was
so badly torn thnt It died u few lionn
Inter.

IffMDTjSi

BOLD FOR 60 YEARS

"I Buffered from fomalo troubles which caused piercing nnlns
like a kulfo through my back and sido. I llnally lost nil my
strength so I had to go to bud. Tho doctor advised an operation
but I would not llatoti to It. I thought of what I had read about
Lydla E. rinkham's Vegetable Compound nnd tried It. Tho first
bottle brought great relief nnd six bottles linvo entirely cured mo.
All women who havo female trouble of any kind should try
Lydla E. Plnkham's Vcgctablo Compound."

'

Pretty

mercury nnd nttneks your bones. Tnko
a dose of nasty calomel today nnd you
will feel wenk, sick nnd nausentcd tomorrow. Don't loso n day's work.
Take n spoonful of Dodson's Liver
Tone Instead and you will wake up
feeling great. No moro biliousness,
coiiHt'ontlon, sluggishness, hendnche,
coated tongue or sour stomach. Your
druggist says If you don't find Dodson's Liver Tone ucts better tlmn horrible calomel your money Is waiting
for you. Adv.

Mrs. Etta Dorion, of Ogdenaburg, Wis., says:

PIECES

Older Children Rescued Infant From
Animal Too Late to Save
Its Life.

j

Proof that Some Women
do Avoid Operations

Lightning Wrecks House,
but Family Is Unhurt

SOW

There's no reason why a person
snouiu taKe Bickenlng, salivating calomel when a few cents linys a large
bottle of Dodson's IJvcr Tone a perfect substitute for calomel.
It Is a pleasant, vcgctuble liquid
which will Rtart your liver Just ns
surely ns calomel, but It doesn't make
you sick and can not snllvnte.
Children and grown folks enn take
Dodson's Liver Tone, because It Is
perfectly hnrmlcss.
Calomel Is u dangerous drug. It Is

r

nrralgned Fatagano pleaded
guilty with the Idea of making u par-- I
tlal payment as evidence of good
When he reached for the
faith.
money It was gone, and he cried nut
that he had been robbed In the courtroom,
William Cullen, clerk of tho Unci.
court, quieted him nnd Justice Daniel
F. Murphy, who was presiding, exHe who murders a forv.st Is
claimed: "The morale of the Jail has
guilty of homicide.
gone to pieces; there aro evidently
mine thieves around hero."
It's better to forget an Injury than
Fatagano was paroled and received to forgive It.
time to make the payment for the support of his children.
When

good-lookin-

555353.

served

I.. ......
fif
iiiim-.- i
1.
' flm
win; iiu.mji!
ill
hi'i .illl,.u
J
Interesting way y contributing the
motive power fok tho sleds that kept
the troops who were In mountain
f'flttun

trenches supplied during the dead of
winter. In four inyn nfter a heavy
Miowfall, writes a contributor to the
j National
GeogiaiWe Magazine, one
kennel of ifio dogs moved more than
iin.v urns ni kkiii mm niner supplies
from a valley to
front lino on the
mountain above, li, the Vosges mountains more than r. thousand Alaskan
sled dogs helped to hold back the (!er- mans during the la year of the war.
One woman firniiiflit hack to Anierl-'a (Yulx ile (iiN'ire awarded by
France to her dog "(earns. The deed
that won them that honor was their
saving of a storm-Vouuoutpost In the Freiuh Alps. Dispatch
bearers had been nent hank with requests for iimmnnltVin, but they failed
to get through tho blinding blizzard.
At last the situatNin became desperate; only quick anion could save the
post. Lieut. Item; Unas hitched his
dogs to a light sled and iiiiinageil to
make the long nul perilous trip' down
to the army base.
There he hitched the 'J3 dogs to I I
light sled that Ihe soldiers loaded
with ammunltlnu. Back over tho forbidding trail they went, under artillery (ire. and facing a bitter wind. On
tho (1 ft It day at. sunrise the panting
dogs reached the- outpost. Their burden of ammunition was Immediately
rushed to the jrnnncrs and the mountain wns saved.

In n rising
tide on tlio slippery
growth.
The moments passed, each
hours long to the anxious hoys, who
watched the tide rising against them
with every fresh mil of the sen. Miraculously the fog briefly lifted, and
fnr away two fishermen, F.IIJnh F.stcs
and Frank York, caught a glimpse of
the stranded lads nnd went to their
rescue Just In the nick of time.
Dyer and flrlllln say they prefer
nny otyier perch to seaweed six miles
from shore In n Maine fog with an Incoming tide.

half-dollar-
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anil Labrador

r

j

Standing Waist Deep In a Rising Tide
on the Slippery Growth.

Mon-tcssu-

When Aloft
"I was Just reading thnt an
clcrgymnn has become an aviator."
"A high churchman, eh?"

Alaskan and Labra-doAnimals In the Alps and
Vosgei Mountains.

j

g

Wisconsin Early In Field.
Tho practice of law by women was
legalized by tho Wisconsin legislature
in 1877.

tmr

HUNS

Bplendld Work

Alaska

t

-

There nro more claims of descent
from William the Conqueror than from
any monarch In the world, and In most
enses a descendant of this king comes
down a line of 15 or 20 other roynl
personages, although sometimes tho
descent from monarch to plain, untitled yeoman seems to hnve been accomplished In two or three generations. There Is practically no limit to
his descendants today and ono genealogist says this fact Is accounted for by
the statement that, according to the
rcgulnr proportion of Increase In each
generation since his time, the descendants of William tho Conqueror would
Sure Success.
now number more than twice the presA banker was talking about tho sucpopulation
ent
of the Urltlsh Isles. So,
of course, It Is very easy to see how cess of a merchant.
"At a banquet," ho Raid, "I Rat
many of them came over to tho United
tho man nnd during the speech-makin- g
States.
I saw him drop a quarter on
the floor.
Large Selsmologlcal Library.
"Of course ho didn't Interrupt the
Dr. J. C. IJrnnnor of Lcland Stanford proceedings nt tho time, but
after the
selsmo-logicuniversity has purchased the
Bpeech-mnklnwas over he got down
s
library of Count F. de
on Ills hands and knees to look for the
de Uallore, director of tho sels- lost quarter."
mologlcal Rcrvlco In Chile, and pro
"Did he find It?" another banker
Ronted It to Stanford university. This
asked.
Is said to ho one of the largest col"Find It?" snld tho
lections of selsmologlcal literature In "Why, man, ho found a first bnnker.
existence, nnd Is ncccompnnled by u
manuscript catalogue Including Bomu
Nervy.
B.000 titles. Scientific American.
"What nro you writing, old man?"
"An nrtlclo entitled 'Advlco to GradHard to Guess Why.
uates.' "
Wonder why a spinster enn never
"Eh ! Advice to grail
Well, of nil
remember anything thnt happened n the presumption I" Boston Evening
good many years agot
Transcript.

HELPED DEFEAT

,D0GS

C

"Just-aa-Good-

V

With your fingers! You enn lift oD
any hnnl
rn, soft corn, or corn between the toes, and tho hard skin calluses from bottom of feet.
A tiny boltlo of "Freczono" costs
little at any drug store; apply a few
drops upon Uic corn or callus.
It stOtts hurting, then shortly
rou lift thnt bothersome corn or callus
right off, root nnd nil, without one bit
of pnln or sortucss. Truly I No humbug! Adv.

I)rlr

T

Trust Me! Try Dodson's Liver Tone!
Calomel Harms Liver and Bowels

Doesn't hurt a bit and Freezons

t

Every Sick Woman Shdmavft'ui

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE . COMPOUND
Before Submitting To An Operation

-

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
who, on December 29, 1014, made
FORREST HAPPENINGS
Miss Myrtle Beevers wns the guest Homestead Entry No. 017740 for SEU
apa occ- si, w uo
of MIsh Golden Miller Saturday night
tion 20, and on October 4, 1010, mndo
and Sunday.
Homestead
bntry, No.
leiry nurclMU'll I'. w . n,o Additional- cikie
4. room frnnrn hmisa. four lilnoks
MWt
Via SWU
l'N fow
Township
uyf "K0- south of Postomco on Second St $1400. i '
,
It
SW
Section
25,
U
SW
U
,
,
,
L m:
"
iNorm, Kltngc JJ1 fcast, INOW A10X1CO
"
""
..nuse wont of Ccntrnl
ur H111' fornr or Principal Meridian, has Hied notice of
uml stl11 0CCl,l'y
SchnoT sl"no
at least brighten the corner where intention to mnkc Final Thrco Year
anu one
nouse wt nru
uno
Proof, to establish claim to the land
uu niwui
uuntriui-u-.
ioii tui jjj. fool WalKer onterlnWCI UIC I ""
uuiuiu ivvKiBivi uiiu
ntui
good repair, ?2200 will buy both If young people Sundny night with sine- - Receiver, U. S. Land Office, nt Tucum- w
m
uw
yuu.
uuvu
vn.u(
Intuikvu
luuua w suit
cement-bloc- k
HtuWon
six
Modern
residence,
UnKinfmnTtNrmLr,s"
were
Alta
nnd
Clella
Misses
,
Wtncsscs
largo rooms, n..dBomcijr nnisncd, witn the guests or blisses .Myrtle mm kou- J( m Mire Thomns Romero, Thomas
sleeping porch, closets, etc, on Second bio Rcovers Saturday night.
Goodrich, and J. B. Rognl, all of
at., two diocks soutn oi iosioiucei uv. (.barley warren anu nine son Logan, New Mexico.
It. P. DON01IOO,
$5500 will buy this home. Terms.
Garland went to the brakes Saturday.
Register,
The Quay County Singing met at
I also have 400 acres, 3 miles south
of Tucumcarl to lease for grass, $1.50 Plain September 21. A targe crowd
018811
and the singing wasi excellent. The r Tuc. News
per aero -per -year. Sco or write
.i
win ue ati r rcco t .w
"cxl convention
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
ADAM LONG.
Kvlrvone is" cordiaiu'' invUed to "be Department of the Interior U. S. Land
Omce at Tucumcari, New Mexico
there nnd and brine all of your friends.
September, 10, 1919
Hunton hns been very
Grandfather
WW WW WWW
WWW WW WW W V V W W Uick the past few days lut is reported
Notice ja hereby given that Asa C.
better at present.
Rucker, of Tucumcari, New Mexico,
Mr. and Mrs. Clay Kitchen arc the wh0, 0n August 18, 1916, mndo
parents of a line baby boy.
Jarged Homestead Entry, No. 018811,
Mr. .Jim Miller and family were the for Engt Half, Section 15, Township
guests Mr. Wards Sunday.
io North, Range 31 cast, New Mexico
and
The candy breaking was well at- - iPrinelrml Meridian, hns filod nnticn of
tpmli'd ut- the home- of Mr. and Mn. i
a iii vv a v. t
iitiviiviuii v v aaauikw
? Earnest Greathousc haturdny night. proof( to csUblish clnlm to the land
J. M. Putman, Propr.
All Oil lOVetl UU' evening very mucn. nl,nvn loarihorl Imfnrn Rov stnr :iml
Mr. nnd Mrs. E. E. Darby were the Receiver, U. S. Land Office, at Tucum-guesSucceaaor to
of Mr. Ellisons Sunday.
cnri, New Mexico, on the thirteenth
warny was me guusi jay of November, 1919.
Mlss
Saialu Transfer Company
C
t;cu t.M,ll.l,n Mlti-iilRnniliiv.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Misses Clella "and Alta Hudson an- Ofic Phone 48
Rh. SMw
William W. Pool, of Gnllcgos, New
tertnlned in their home Sunday even- inir the following boys and Rirls: Mexico. Hueh C. Reed, of Tucumcari.
Tucumcari, N. M.
Misss Una and Jessie Cook, Myrtle New Mexico, William W. Dies, of
and Rcubie Hcevers, Heatrice Nelson. Gallegos, New Mexico, II. S. Hamby,
nll:cr, tMes.sr.s 0f Gallegos, New Mexico.
Effic White. Opha
R. P. DONOIIOO,
John and Vestal Greathousc, Carl
Terry. Oliver Carmichael, Lnutcnco g.iR-B- t
Rcirister
Span Parks, Herman Walker
T,i . Mm,.a
1110700
n
i tji.:.
yj v i
.11111
1 llllil IJVtllil.l,
The eats were watermelons and
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
peaches and music was given for in. Depnrtmcnt of tho intcrior Ut S. Lantl
.
.
ILTlillMIHVIIl.
v,...
nm
wiiicb m lucumturi, nw micu,
Mr Pmi-- MnT'linotprs is transnort- September
1919
dis17,
ing the children from Murdock
Kuhlman-Lan- g
Notice is hereby given that Charlie
tnct to the Forrest School.
Miss Jewell and Athcr Iluttram H. Lerke of Montoya, New Mexico,
and
turned broomcorn nt their home Mon- - who, on June 1, 1910, amended Aug
23. 1919. made Enlnrircd Homestead
dt v.
The people of the Forrest and lurK Entry, No. 019712:2, for NVi NW'.'i,
vicinity met nt Forrest Saturday nignt SWtf NWtt Sec. 35; SVa NEU, W!s
for the soe nurnose ol seeing auoui KE'i. sku SK'i. sCc. 34. Two. 10
the additional room for the High North, Range 28 East, New Mexico
Principal Meridian, hns filed notice of
School.
intention to make Final Three Year
Player niano at a bargain. If you Proof, to establish claim to the land
piano
Ubovc described, before Register and
want to save $200.00 on a player
this is your chance. We have a player Receiver, U. S. Land Office, at Tu
pinno at 'lucumeart or tne nignesi cumcari, New Mexico, on the seven
grade and beautifully cased, .musi tcenth day of November, 1919
u
be sold ra her tnan resn p or
claimant nnmes as witnesses
a vi..t,.i
t
v
i
storaire. write ior nariicuiurs iouuv.
THE CHAS. E. WELLLs .MUalU uu., Mexico, Walter Thurlo, of Montoya,
.
OX.
Factory Distributors,
Ncw Mcxic0( Dock T. Cast, of Monto- r?",!.f"n,rt.,S-Va. New Mexico, Gust Lerke, of Mon.
t.
Denver,
NfiW Mcxi'co
R. I. DONOHOO,
Register
"PAINT PAYS FOR ITSELF."

City Property
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NEW MEXICO

TUCUMCARI,

Two Matinees and Nights

I

.

Putman Transfer

mi.

TH UR. AND FRI. OCT.

i

En-pro-

A

1

Storage

MOTION

REELS

PICTURES

ts

ltfle??!SfeS
rawwwvrtiniinwviniit'N

Phone 105

I

Harold Bell Wright's
BEAUT FUL NOVEL

mi

m Shepherd
m

Storage
We haul anything,
Anywhere,

Transfer

Any time,
Night or day,
Rain or shine.
Try us a whirl.
OffifO W Main

Old Bank Bar Bldg.
Res. Phone 111.

tfc. Hills

Produced by the Author Himself
Matinees Start
Night Shows Start

m

t,

lfi-4--

of

p. m.
8:00 p. m.
F:30

PRICES

28

Children
25c

Adults
50c

And War Tax

s8

News
020024
Otirv I hitVA n niifintltv of old Dsilnt Tuc.NOTICE FOR PUJILICATION
WSfCXrXZ
n hand. Can us,, It (or th. flr.t coat In
Department of tho Interior, U. S
rcp.iiniinr my uarn
Land Olhce nt Tucumcari, Ncw
On no nccount should old
Answer.
Mexico, September 2, 1919
l
NOTICE OF SPECIAL MASTER'S
fnt he used
paint whlcli litis
Notice is hereby given that Maggie
. ;.mi...on
?ehott. widow of Leonard Schott, de
In pursuance of judgment of the Drug Company.
of . Norton, New Mexico, who,; District Court of the Eighth Judicial
ascd,
H
,
or
r
tinworK.
fonce,
H. GERHARDT & CO,
mndo
1010.
fcnlarBcd
District of the State of New Mexico, Tuc. News
020153
you value your barn sulllelently to ?"
, ,K
, ..
, . ..
Homestead Entry, No. 020021 Last n and for the County of Quay, in the
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
JUIUI II, UU I. U.L-- jiwiliu
nlf cp.inn Q, Tnu.nil.ir, 10 N!..,
of E. T. Adair, PlnintifT, vs. J. P. Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Eng. 32 East, N. M. P. Meridian, hns cae
et ul Defendants, No. 2134,' Office at Tucumcari, New Mexico
Anheart,
insurance, Real Estate
filed notice of intention to make Final
t
"Dope."
U. 8. Invents
heptemncr, iu, mm
the 11th day of August, A.
rendered
Incident in the war. iliu government three year Proof to establish claim to D., 1019, whereby tho plaintiff obtain- Notice is hereby given that Alvin
Abstracts and Rentals
Itejjis-nravetl
the
land
above
before
described,
hns faced the problem that ban ho lonu
Uowen, of lucumcari, New Mexico,
d judgment nirainst the defendants.
lialTlliiL
to commercial con- - ter and receiver, U. S. Land Oflice nt J. P. Airhenrt and Orace Airheart. for who, on September 5, 101G, made Ad- Kuhlman-Lan- g
corns of protectlnc Iron and steel from Tucumcari, N. M., on 'he 20th day of the sum of J2107.00 with interest ditional Homestead Entry, No. 020153,
Qlllce First Bldg. North ol Postotfice
rust. In an ntteinpt to solve this fed uctooer, ivij.
Northeast quarter, Section 9,
thereon from date of judgment until'
Claimnnt names as witnesses:
pral mieclallHta have perfected vurlous
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